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Molotov Hits
Beyin

v.. .

Of
0

MOSCOW, April. (AP) Russian ForeigiuMinisterV.
M. Molotov accusedJBritish ForetkiLSecretaryErnest Bevin
tonight of defending dictators
kind of democracy they have in Greece. w

Bevin said'he opposedany system which tended to put a
one-part-y system into effect. fc

The exchange,in the couttu of foreign ministers, finally
ended with smiles around!- The argumentcame during
--; - v.i a discussion of the kind. of.

RecordCrowd
V

J

Is ForecastFor

SunriseServices7
f 1

Traditional hosannas proclaim-

ing
k

the glory of the Risen Lord
will ring throughtlfe city park

morning.-t- o add
majesty to-th- e sunriseEasterserv--j
ice that is expected to attract
thousandsof Big Spring people.

The Easter worship, conducted
outdoorsas the f irsT slantingjrays
of' the sun5strike tiie big arena,
"has bene growing through'the
years, and the sponsoring pastors
association is anticipating record
attendance'Sunday.

Voices representingall choirs of
the city will join inanthems,to
be conducted by Wm. R. Dawes.
The selections will include "Christ
Arose", and "Christ, The Lord, ,1s
Risen."Dawes has called a chorus
Rehearsalfor 8 6'clock'this. eve-

ning, at the First Baptist church.
and is inviting all v singres to
attend.

Jn addition lo choral numbers ,a
trumpt quartet will be heard in
the Bach chorale, "Sleepers
Awake."

fteyl Lloyd H Thompson, pastor
of. the First Christian church, will
deliver the Easter message. The
program is sheduled for 7 a.m. M

The Easter service will be the
first-- f uncl!on of thcyear to bej
held at'the massive amphitneatre.
and the bowl is being refurbished
for the occasion.Park workers are
reprairing ariproaches cleaning
stagerandseatsi and arranging for-- j

found amplification.

Slayer'sCorneas

Will HelpBlind
COLUMBUS. O April 3. F.,

Corneas transDlahied frfim the
'

eyes of Russell Eugene Koons,
executed last night in the Ohio
penitentiary's electric chair for
the hatchetslaying of his mother,
wereto'be used today at New. York
city to restore sight to two blind
war veterans.
' The frafl Spring-

field, O., navy veteranbequeathed
the corneasto the eve bank for
sight restorationwhile waiting out
his final hours In dcattrrow. j
said the sight of blinded-veteran- s

while he was on Guadalcanal in-

spired his giiti ,
Immediately after two '2200 volt

electric charges enacted the death.
penalty, anonymous surgeons lift- -'

ed the corneas from' Koons' eyes.
sealed them--n a speclarcontainer
and-- dispatched them Jto New YorkM -

city Jy plane. s
Koons, voluble and at ease j

throughout his final days of life,
Avent to his death without a word '

to prison authorities,chaplains or
any of the 20 witnesseswho attend--
ed the execution. -

A hree-jud- ge 'court at Spring- -

field convicted Koons for the hat-

chet
I

slaying of his widowed moth--ei

Margaret 48. as she slept at
their home in January.194G.

r rs
ATOM NEWS CENSOREDs

OTTAWA, April 3.;.lff') Infor-
mation about atomic enej-g- has
been placed Under peacetime cen-

sorship in panada by new gov-

ernment regulations. ' replacing
wartime controls.
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Defense
Dictators,v

and what Molotov called the

election systemwhich should
be set upr in Germany wheth--

er--it should include, asMolo- -

tov argued, a proportional,
representationsvstem,

Secretaryof StateMarshall ear-

lier circulated ravnVper among his
colleagues saying the United
StatesSyould be willing to consider.
limitpH fJprman-TeDaration- from

i j.. k.."i rcuri em yi uuutuuu, uui umj u uh.
Aljied powers agreed to leave,in
Germany a number of plants'now
earrnarked for (export as capital!
reparations.

"It rnustjieyrecognizedthat, the
further fncrelse in the level of
industry wilfreduce the numberof
plants available for removal on
reDarations accounts." Marshall's
paper said.. , j

"Ifthe proposals for reparations
fmm riirrpnt outnuttareto.be con--

'sidered, -- these proposals mdst, in
...,....ULU V1CW, uc llltiutu w

sation fronvithe plants which were
"destined 7for removal but which"

are no ionger available by rea-so-n

of an increasein the lvel
of industry to aid tne European
economy.

"If rfeparation from current out-

put is --conceived in his way, the
United States delegation is wlll- -

flhg, without commitment, to have
Its experts study this quesuonrx

Hope Of Settling

ReparationsDim

AnrIT JljfZTTtU It 1

'
f,L,uciu? .? S;0??!rival today from Moscow

hope has-bee- n r.tSlci

ing a settlementIn
il ririlZTS. .

,
.4 v j o

for Germarjy, who was. .Secretary,
oi oiaie lyarMia.i s-- ta u.io..n uerman anairs in moscow,s.m
inercunierencein me nuuu
ital jA-a-

s "not proving a failure, but
alsolsJnotprovingVsuccess."

He told a news conference at
Temoelhof airdromSl tliat he had
C" "j .-- K y.1 A.. RnrlU.... fwniiuucu w up --wauv. ..- -
weeKs ago, ociore me aeauiutn
arose in Moscow.

Although describing therepara-tion-s

issue as in "deadlock." play
said. Jie believed the .conference
was bringing out and developing
the basic issues, which he said
were "clear cut" , I"

Rain Sprinkles

Part- OfXquhty
Sprinkles fell acrosspart of the

northeastern portion of Howard
county Wednesday afternoonas, a
freak storm angled--f rom the cr

Arjgelo region" tcibove Abilene.
The southeasterncorneroi Bor- -

den .county got .32 of an Inch for
the heaviest precipitation in th'is
immediate vicinity Vincent had
showers and spots between Coa
homa and that point-ha- light pre--1

jcipitation. San Angelo reported
53 of an inch and wind did .someJ.1 AMWMn....S..nt.... tn,i..1 Idamage IU luiuiliuiuiaiiuiia aiuuuu.iI'.. . - I V; .. t
AUiieiie, uuu aiiiiiic3,mcic siuuuu--
ed at both Abiiepend San Angelo

j

RUNDSTEDT TRIAIJSLATED
NUEHJJBEKvi, April 3. f) 'A

usually well-infor- source said
today the British soon would hand
over German Field Marshall Karl
Rudolf Gerd von Rimdstedt to
American War-Crime- s Trial Au- -

thontiesin Nuernbefg.

. .w ssi r TN.M ?. jr.s Jjm'' xv
SS i?. K VT"9rJR;(fei jsb. i

Bill Restricting

Public Ufilify

PicketingPasses
Second Piece Of
Labor Legislation
Gets House Okay

JUSTIN, April 3. (APf- fJ-

Xllc nuufie cuuay iiuauy jjoso--

ed 117 to 3, a bill restricting
picketing of public utilities,

A lHn Mnrr.A1 tfciT CaH.

ate, the measurenow goeslo
Ithfr governor. . O , j

............ ......Tl 1 11 T ff ln.n..l11 is me setuuu-- yict--c ui lougi I

legislation aaopieaoy me legisla-
ture this session. J)

BySen. Ben Ramsey of San
thcbjll establishes as state

policy that continuous service of
Jpublic utilities water, gas and

light is essenUalto the life, health
and safetyof the'public.

Picketing5of such utilities is per-
mitted so long as it does not pre-
vent or threaten ta prevent con
tinuous service

ti,. v.iii inV it fnlnnu fnr
i ...i.... . i- -any person lo wiuuiiy uainage ur.

destroy equipment so as to inter- -

fere $ith service, andfixes a penV

alty of two to five years-mpriso-

Lment in ,the penitentiary
ejRep. Sidney McClain of Sher-
man sought 'to amend the bilf to
include telephone companies, but
the House killed his motion, 112

Rep. Claudpilmer of Bock-spring- s,

author of a .companion
House bill, described Ramsey's
measure as 'a bill we can truly
cnaracierize as Demg ior me puuuc
interest"

Grocer Is Killed

In SpeedingCar
SAN ANGELO. April 3. (fl5)

Ralph Rose. Sheffield grocerrdjed
from (i bullet wound as his auto--,

mobile sped 80u miles an hour
through the nigfit andasthe driv-erle- ss

car overturned; Mrs. Rose
waskilled, Sheriff Charlie BakefCof
Pecos county said today. Their

son escaped without
injury. j t

Baker; told the San Angelo Man--j
dard-Tim- es by telephonesthat the
Roses, formerly of San Angelo,
had beenhaving domestic diff icul- -

tiesJn recent years anfthat they
haduarreiedon e ouukiru of!
Sheffield before entering the .ar
t toward-Ozon- a.

saitUosehad gotten the
lQ ab&ut 75 OT 80 mnes an I

houf a. thp Ume of the sHopting
and accident which occurred about
1 o'clockth1S morning

.
justice df the PeaceY A. tamp--J

..Ti -i- V-i cofioiH h, invp.il.
.. . . . ,-

- n.ni0rfr,A
"" " P---,-

!, - ,rt nT vt rpTiirnpn an in- -

quest verdict.

50 Million Gallons
Of WaterConsumedr

Big Spring's water consumption
in March totalled 50,787.000 gal-

lons. H. W. WJutney, acting city
manager, announced. "?

Most production during the
month cam' from the city laks.
Whitney said A totaj of 39.045.-00- 0

gallons was pumped from the,
surface reservoirs

Other March production includ-
ed 7.485:000 gallons.-fro- Sec-1-7:

parjuregulations. a as
iot nnn n.nnn. hJ'Tniih at onem.'1'ii i tni iiiiir t.iiiiiiiA ii uiii a.ii-- i
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Ruhr Coal
Almost At

-- ESSEN.' April 3 (P) f-
-; The

Ruhr's giant coal mdustr camccjo
an almost completeTEtandstill to-

day as nost of the-area- 's 300 000
miners .jgnoretP British 'appeals to
remain on the job and walked ouj
in a' demand ior more iooa iur

rtheir families.
orkmen at the minfil) in

4 r -
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FREIGHT ENGINE (Xj?D' PASSENGER StDESWieE--Above'i- s a seneralground view of a railroad
wTeck when a MissourPKansas-Texa- s special passenger sideswiped a freight at Armstrong,
Okla. (AP Wirephoto). Q
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Bv Scions1
WASHINGTON. Aprik3. HT-"-

The Senate Foreign Mlelatoins

Committee today approved by a

13-- 0 vote legislation to larr out

President Truman's pwgram of

extending $400,000,000 finaritial
limited mUitary aid fo Greece

aid Turkey.
BruShimjT afide, proposals',.

e.lminate Turkey asOt beneficiary

and to itrip outthe military aid
provisions, the Committee unani-nttusl- y

lent an3amended birTVto

the Senate'.for expected action
there next week.

Beforeactlng. It revised an
aWndment byflChairman Vanden-ber-g

togiveftheUhifed
Nations authbrity to call a' half'on
American assistance only when
i h e international organization
find that assistancebeing provid
ed TJy iUelf makej the contfrjuH
ance oi American um wmn.tr
sary. '

Rep.--Eaton (R-NJ-T of the House
Foreign Affairs Commiftee blunt-

ly blamed Russia today foi in-

ability of the United Nations tOjact
lii the Greek-Turkis-h situation.

"I know sornething about the
United Nations.'' declared Eaton,
breaking into testimony by Rev.
Alston J.aSmlth. who urged the
committee to rely upon U.N. rath--.
er than lndependentAmerlcan
action to aid the two countries in
warding, off 'communist domina-
tion. Spilth representsthe Methr
6dlst Federationfor Social Action.

Eaton has served as a con--l
sultant to American delegations at
UJf. conferences. fi
Ooffor? Futures 0

z

April
"he today ordered y,

Pl

"""""'" --- w - "; ', ,''in the nation's cotton fu- -.

tures markets. t

ThiMfnn Mhleh becomes ef- -'

is ..- -u .

gallons from City trader may hold
--f..ii i vlnnnfl. halpc nn anv

train'

culture
- :

sajd
ti "avoid excessesand
lirice. In the

V t
' Under issued byf the

the amount
that any for

tne close
of aiiy will be 30,000
bales. In all futures on
any one marKei.

At the is 30.- -

000 bales in any one future month,
'

now Is being
s.even luiurs. inus. unner presem.

.iiiutii ui - -

'

o P I MB I I 1 j It
3

. whrf

struck in the week,
the nits as usual, ap- -

with the parf
. . -- . .

they had a ready4ltaken. ni tne
.

-

Miners in the area
n&V part of the Ruhr

on the job. But reports
from the

that its 170, mines were
tdlc to cause a
loss In of

(3ns of coal.
In almost every town

"drab today rain work-
men failed to show up on the jol)

an made
by a radio
in German last night. The walk
out Issu '"by mine
ion Icadere at

Some officials .rthe
as a

strike." They said the miners, with
the rations In
had fib strike on Their
own behalf but must have listened

I to and
their lacked food. y

One official said that
both union and
had played upon this idea.
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An ana
filed 'with court here by

of the Charles S. Wool-- (
iv. .... ..worm estate. listed pro- -

s

I H V t!. .

m rr: .u.' ir r Ttj" .1 j. m .

&

up "by In New York four,
times in ten days because he lookslike the
Alfred Olave this sign. Olave is 'about 20 years

than the recluse: (AP , ,
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DepartmentofficIals
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anAorder

Commodity Exchange Commission,
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speculative, purpttjear

fradingday
combined,

present, maximum

Trading conducted

market.

Industry
CtSuJ.;.

Dortmund.and Hamborn.
eaQjor entered

however,
parently satislfed

demonstration.
Copgne

technically
remained

throughout RuhrUndicat-e-d

mostjef
in,astrike,expected

production halCjQmil-lio- n

badlynepded
mining

irfTdrizzlfng

despite "urgent request"
authoritiesin broadcast

orderwas
esterdjia Bochum.

(described
demonstration "petticoat

highest, Germany,
reasdnHtq

wives'rfom plaints thatUhey
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advising FWAyhad appr6ved advanced(planning
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' &S
' neerinl: If of thc P"Jecti is

They Herscnei siock- -

first assistant, at $3,600; J

lsaacs anAj. b Neeley, B j

coaches, at $3,200: Malaise,

bi sketball.Jntramural tennis.
$3,200; McWhirter Junior

.high. $z.uu.
AH of the with thexcep--

currpntl.oh survev's

SteerNathTefic Ko'tii, ...Jhandlcarchitecturalsetup.

employed Dy veteransauhuu-Istratio- n

at Amanllo. worked Cyith
T!Murphy in Abilene. board in- -

. t i Tir. ,u;
""" lmmHintcilvAHnnnnlu dl&agc ......

.romr nf srhoo! termJso,
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order
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British Cut Training
Period For Conscripts

LONDON, 3.
government a sur-

prise concessionto critics
today, re--

military traimnj--

conscripts. .,-- i,
amendment to

ordering
six-mont-h reduction was dis-

closed ministry
national service. ;

4

De Gaulle
Avoid 'Polities' C

" r n.
PARIS. 3 French

Ramadier
he Charles

to politics in
commemorative j

speeches.
indicated ,.--j

at a

iconterence ue uui
orof merchantpriMfPiven a

-.
' :. -
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future official,
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f
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planning
'Through the FWA

district is pnnhlrrl tn nrnrppd I

wiflnfr plaVmirlg, and trustees
uatc iiiatici. il lJitiiu

ii'ill e nbi ti4U U, UIIU(.11HIVH

u"
,. - :4.(jci" In oth- -'

economic "conditions.1
cuy s growth, construction!

costs, similar uotijdl
hp n ornrlitn-I'dlnntnnntCiUfiiui.iH uuiv

struction "?

. w . ..Rl .
1 : J rr"L r r

-

t..,,.J 1 1UI'
f dllt alXr lu"dlu

wnatovcr luturc? expansion . can
be carried by the district over
a period of future years.

GET TRASH READY!

PjcfaUp

V"""0 for pui'."UMe,-- s ,lavu 5d,u "e r"n
imDOrt- -

-

inves-tiga'tio-

g

government
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.

.1...

'a"ssistancc.'

?W0.Ldf'

... ...u.w, m V,.; v...

iT . ,

lfies.
Whitneyi again urgqd" as

individual-- , In
'tfve. trash

NT
must be

designated arei(s?

rounds.
pick-u- p schedule
tn. Monday,

rs : ! NO.!

518 Mins Closed
As Sty. lyHeasure

J5isHINGT0lO.priI3. (AP) iohn L. Lewlfe today
noiinced Secretaryof Krug as a "dishonorable" p

J litician and demandedcongressionalaction to oust him" from

The United Mine "Vrkers chief made hisplea to House
Labor Sub-Committ-ee shortly afteKrug ordered 'the closing
of 518 government-operate-d rnines for safely reasons. "Hia
actfon involves about miners who produce idaily-350,-00-0

soft coal.
Lewis called King's order belated. Hesaid "may God in

heavenforgivefhim,,rfor not closing the pits before 111 min,
esrdieduna Centralia, 111., mine explosion lastweek. Theni
he waded-in-to Krug withfi ?
.this:

"He has dishonorediis of-fic- e.

Hehas brutalized the
mine workers and hrought

and economic loss
ttTfhe American people."

Further, A tiewis roared,
Krug ia "scHeming design-

ing politician faithlessTto Ws

trusU'
Lewis proposec that Congress

adopt a resolutioncalling j

Truman to remove Krug
from In addition, he rec-

ommended that Congress?

1. Enact promptly legislation
malting Inaridatory for federtljj
mine inipectors'tit closepits found

violating for federal:
safety standards. '

2. Authorize the United States
J

.Treasury return to the United
MinV Workers lhe $750,000 In
fines imDosed" on(the union by the' . ' .
Supreme court l jr. contempt oi a

-
court-orde- r recent miners',

'

strjke ., ,-
- -

"LeMjs suggested putting the
mnnpv in a tmctatn parp fnr Wirt-- 1 '

. . ... . ..
nu'c and rMilrlrpn nf thp Lentralia i

riistPr and thoe in"a,minp trace.
'

siralt-h-t TrPPk.
jv tft f

umonr wnen rwrj-g- s mine ciusui
ora-c-

r was announced. '"'
"I point out." the Mine

?VS. K !:ih" &rug !, ,wn"
snouia nave- aone cer since uir
safelv 'ode bAraVne effective.- -

He's starting to enfor.ee his own
code-- but, after 111 men ded at

his daVof
Mf c ' foun& 518

mines nQt

for not finding thta
and not closing theml d6wn be- t-

those men died1

of the eitv school Dlant has ,beeni.. .'

(,,-,-!

.Construction of .a new The mine leader went- - be--
sVchool building, new gymnasium;fore the commMe? to mine

efemejitary buildlnsJi ffl??;. HeasJ"m',t"
an building;'

land to
"

al- -
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Mine Holiday Affects
: .

llfrlrtn NrPI
PITTSBURGH. April 3. nPi

Spokesman Pittsburgh district--
steel

.
firms today that

V itaf hn irtnii ni rli is.""" -"ing steel productionand the
industry be required to j

matte hasty preparations -
ishould the stpppage'

tend beyond a week. t

f

pick-u- p schedules for the city-vjid- "

clean-u-p campaignwer announced today
"Wliittioi. ,.tino oili. imniwr

must trash and and
nlarp them in dr sacks on or allevls

nary as be this
for.. to be effee--

9

t
7:30
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w

5
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much
threecompleted week

order drive
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begin alley
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work
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HGJCAdmitted

To Membership

In Association
HowaraCbunty JuniorTcolleg

todayVas'admitted and un
conditional membership in the As-

sociation of Colleges.
The action, announced:at the as-

sociation'sSheet in Dallas, was
of the most significant "develop-
ments in the short history of the
local college,, for it( meant that

earnedbystudenti in this
Institution will be acceptedcin
.Texas colleges, and, for all prac
tical purposes,virtually all colleges
of the nation. X jt

RobertT. Piner. Dresidenf of the
E.fe'Dodd, presidentof

cuiicgc, diiu viixi. iiit;jr wiiu wu
'of leadersin the campaign

for creationof the college
in Dallas for the association

Sere j ,
Dr. Jenkins.Tyler, exam-

iner, for the associationXmadea fi
nal inspection of HCJC here

ti'aAlr snrl if tt'ae itrinn iYto Kft."0'. """ "" - "- -

of his report that thfecommittee
on membersnip recommenoea aa--

Tmittanceot the associa
Vom

Dodd who ofheThurs--
day action the felt that

in.stitutioif was
sihee only other (Whaijqn
nor College) of the sev'en begin--

".1 na
1

Coast Guard Fund

.SlOSh Romped
WASHINGTON. April 3 tfPI -

Guard funds for the; next fiscal
year may lead to ship-lpsse- s which

commandant told
sulhjoui--

ingiHbuse cuts $900,000--
000 in operating-- funds for the
Treasurj-- and Post Office DeparU...

Farley said thc:"properl value
representedm onelarj:evessel oi
our-icrcna- Aiannje it a victim ol
disaster in a large off-
set the saving"'-whil-e the "value of

inolved would, of course
incalcuable "

--.
?--

MEDICAL HEAD RESIGNS
CHICAGO April Dr.

Olin West. 72, Nashville, Tenn--
has resigned as president-elec-t of
the American Medical Association
because ill health.and will be
succeededby Dr. L Bortz;
51. Philadelphia

9

limifs.1 This reute will com

27:30 a. Annl in tr,,Ar. .,il

tariisu inrougn io .iay in ..v; u.a..u,Lt.T: l., ,i; Knnnnnn inh in r
Conn

and,

period
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40000

office.

struction stage any contracts. Lewis then demanded-- WhaKW0Uld far excccd tnat saving oy
let, the planning cpst on each the United Mine Workers ''Congress

unit is put the total andFWA now? He cont.nued: "I am not being an
f& repaid. A "It must .grind, up human I prophesy "that of

sfhoor board weeks flesh and bones in the industrial aidsMo navigation
engaged the firm of Ptickett machine w call modern er facilities can anticipated."
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and Park HiIJj additions. Routa
completed April 12. ,

At 7:30 a, m. April' 14r "pick-u-p

at Third Street between "Lancas-

ter aijd?ork scjuth to JOth streetandthen
wct tcuth'ecity limits. Another section will be--
gin irf the. allcj at Second street bewteen Goliad
and Austin and South to Sixth and east to the
city limits. Third section will begin on North

between Runtids and Johnson atFourth street. rrV and Benton, working west .Jo city limits-an- d

From that poirit the wrillork south to 24th ntfrtimo cit limits. his route will be completed

street and East to Goliad and from, 11th Plact on April 16. , V
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ProgramReviewOf Del Rio

Conference Presented
AlP-T- A Council'Meet '

A program review of the"pel will also oe entertainedwith a tea
Rio district conference Apritf 15 ' given by the Dei Rio Woman's
was given Wednesdayafternoonat club during the three day conven--a

meeting, of the Parent-Teach- er tion.
council held at the high school. Representingthe local organiza--

Mn. JimmyMason presided over j Hon will, be Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar,
the busltieassessionwhich was pre--, president,--West Ward; Mrs. W N.

.ceded' with" prayer by-lr-s. C. W. Norred, vice president. College
CreightonT' Heights; Mrs. C. C. Williamson,

Activities of the conference in- - j vice president,Central Ward: Mrs.
elude a luncheon in Villa Acuna A. J.jCain, president,East Ward;
April 16 under sponsorship-o- f the Mrs. A. C. Kloven, vice president,
Spanish speaking units of the'Del East Ward? nlrs. Truett Thomas.
Rio P-T-A. Among outstanding ' president,North Ward: Mrs. C. C.
guestswill be'Coke Stevenson, for-- 1 WorfelLlilgh school delegate: Mrs.

Mrs

A.

mer governor01 Texas, uejegai.es

Coming- j
Events

THURSDAY .
KQDPUSS DACE XLUB mfeU 4t the

couutrr blub jThuritUr i 8.30,p m.'rniDAY t
JLRT EXHIBIT nd open houif at 1808

Uin tor ttutftnu of Mri. Miry tuity
Hours lrom 2 to 5 nd 1 to 9 p m

TRAINMEN LADIES DifH at the WOW
hali at 2 30 p m. ,

USANNAH WESLEY CLASS meets t the
Flrit Methodist church'at noon, for
luseoton.

LADIBS OOLP A6SOCIATON' metis ferl
luncheon
Mrs. ZoUle Borkln. Mrs- - Bob Hodtes,
Mrs k. k. wccntn. jr., inei

'SATURDAY
' 1930 HYPERIONCLUB with Mrs

J. Y. Rbb it.lvpn
1903 KYPERION CLUB meet With Mr.

Clltf Wiley at 3imALLEOnO MUSIC CLUB meets at the
First BaptlU chureh at 10 am x

TAIRVIEW HD CLUB to be entertained
vlth breaklaU at' W. H. Ward home at
10 am.

Mrs.
'Back.Home To India'

The Book Discussion Gro'up'of

Lhibraryea?yS
to hear Mrs?J. D. Benson..,. ..review Santha uacK nome

to India."
The voted to meet the

first Monday of each monthat the
library with sessionsgiven over t6

and SS.!SSS!iS,"eAt'.SS
meetings, a book will be reviewed
er panel'discussions will be devel-
opedby members on currentques-
tions of interest . ,

Attendingthe meeting were Mrs.
Portia Boardman. Mrs. Ella Fran-
ces, Mrs. Bernice Wills, Mrs.Rha-ne-y

Knight of "New York, Mrs. Roy
Lee, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Mil-

ton A. Gate of Coahoma, Mrs. J.
D. Benson, Mrs. J. A.pFisher,
Katherine McDaniel. June Hamill,
Mathllde Maler,)Nell Brown.,Jpr.
W. C. Curtis, OI E. Gilliam. Grov--r

Blissard and Ralph Cathey.

SEE ME
YOU DIE ?

t
Excellent for your I

seeds in life and accident i
isUttraace.

MRS. EMMA
CI AIIAUTCD O

i

1365 GnzK Phone Cl

-

. J. u. t.ane.district punncuy cnair--
I man; Airs. Delia K. Agnell, dis--
trict'safety chairman; Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, council'president;and Mrs.
Buel Fox, high school delegate.

It has been announced that the
1947 conference Is not a closed
parley arto-m- ay be attended by'
any memoer oiine rx.t.

Council members were told that
the school lunch room will remalh
open until school dismisses for
summer vacation, nd a letterjfrom
Rep. Peppy Blount was read con-
cerningthe Howard county iibrary
bill, ,

B

f
New officers of the various units

ttrtll Vim tnKallarl flf ftlAotlnf ftnliarl..
jji-- fl r.v 7 .t the First Bflnti.it
cnurcn. v regular cuuncu sessiun
will be held from 10 to 12 and a
cohered dish luncheon will be serv-ed-at

noon. Formal installation
will be heldat m. (

Unit reports were made and it
w" the r
WSttFrid-AprflTl.r- 9 m

eemfaiff the health round-U-p.

During the .meeting Mrs. Mason
was presenteda life membership.

Tho-s-
e present were Mrs. C. C

Hill. Rira. u. u. Worrell.
Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs. Buel
Fox. Mrs. Zollie M. Rawlins. Mrs.
S. E. Womack, Mrs. A C. ICIoyen.

W . Mnm mm c. w

WilliamsomMrs.E;o.
KnneyClUb

Norred ,

Jenkins.

BobbieSanders Hosiess
To EastFourth Group

monthly business session -

ed over by Toka Williams.
Th milMe; nnrnprt

...fc. ...r.....0 wt-.--.- r "
.

Kamey anu
gave the devotional. Semper

Fidelis was chosen as rumen
of the auxlllarj-.an- d copies the;
auxiliary song"0 Haste,

to
the sponsor. Mrs. Dick Davis.

A nslarl served and
those attending were
Wnoho. Ml William,
Leonard. Sue Heston. Thomn- -

TUU Catp. MIm Rainev. Joce- '

lyn Clark, Edna Earl Anderson,
BUlie Kennon, WIserMrs.
Dayis and the hostess.

Earle Anderson will bethe
i nexChostess.

favorite Ifcssertwith Babies--

i w . . . r j -- m m . ... m . I

Mice? TuTln DU.HiW.vf
ivjjod i wyiy i miiipo
Named Presidents

.

Of Auxiliary ";

Twila Philllos eler-trr- ! nres.
ident of the BlancheGroves Aux-
iliary at a meeting heldQVednes--i
day at the First Baptist church.

A new officers, of First Methodist church-
ed every four months a silvereoffee

term with) Phillips V the Homel Mrs. DJones
be Nancy Wilson, vice president;" April 18J hours 9i30
Peggy Todd, secretary;JojTTown--
send, assistant secretary; .Ethel
Chapman, treasurer; June Whit-loc- k,

assistanttreasurer;and Glor--
ia Ann Friedman, absentee chaif J

man.
Mrs. Vernon Kile presented

standard.of excellence showing"
that all points had been attained
during the month of March. was I

also reoorted that S24 had been

from 10:30

staff elect-- class

Miss

the,

received Jn homivkheld homeApril 22 to make
missions. Day costumes who

A class was' held for GA
study and If' was announced that
girls will work scrapbooKsnext
wk- - ...oThose attending' were e.fcL
Wilson, Mary Evelyn Kile. 'Glen--
na Coffey, Del6ris Hagood, AIar;y

ana

W.
Bill linei. --a. i

M.ir- -

Ann (

Margie Ann
Deltaucson. -

G. L.

,

J
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oi

by
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Mrs. in reporting ! I
of I

offe'rings at Her
Hlay

UTIJIl

will participate . May !

McAdams '

theiing
' .

--

-
i

presided in

Norman, 3 p.inTartd
May wereyMrs.

Dan-(Mrs- ., i

iels, Brooks, Vhlfe, r O'Nell. Mm. Wal-- 1 Thi?-e&iv- ln: lnelurlf.il
Hams. Chapman, Alice fAnn A.

'Virginia Pat,yLlna Flen.Mrs. BlshopYJ
Dunn Evlvri-.Hnrr- ninri.i Mrs. McGowan, Mrs.

Friedman, WhiUock.
Nancy Wilson. Joyce Townsend.

Morris. VernarGarrl.
Ell. Ruth.Ine.

dresses
Marlyn Carpenter, ors.

Elliabelh Mrs. PickleAHandback, Mrs. CaKter, yGsis
Mrs. Denver Dunn. E.'PlcUe

L""?u.a""

Wheeless, "Mrs. Kile and'
Brooks.

-- IUU tllierrfUirieU
"fin McKintteV

nciures Win America
'shown Mrsf SonnypEdwars

(

meeting,

offc
ReGiven

Apffl

Hicks, afternoon the' Ending thclcntcn the

IS fio'S? &&J--
C. Mrs. J. Coffey, Mrs. B. E. -

meeU

Benson Reviews"

YMCX

BEFORE

Policies

.""'rl.-- L ci:-.-J

FiOme

"., t..;j ,
, mann. iiv auitv. i oi.

-

on Jhe program ' congregdtion ' gathers for Holy
Mrs- - G- - E- - Peacock gavejCommun.lon'andmeditation t&,1ZQ

a on Indians," andTn
Garrett Patton.Mrs. who dl?cussdr

"The RumImMi.. M. E. FanUly.
ine ciuo valine entenainea in,

G,,,E' ?eacockhome April 16.
program

R.
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rnrthJby the B, Sprlng Musk .Study
The YWA of the East O

BapUst Church met with AttCnaing Mrs H
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with
by Anna
Cite
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were? member by
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was
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from
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Harrington.Mrs. fconn Isaacs.Mrs.
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n-;- ,, Mr. v,r.. !

AV
and Howard Schwarienbach.

f HOOK IJlCmiCCw"ww --?- Ajrnr nDlDQV5
I .LU- - apudc wec

to ior taster nouaays ana
the end of regular rclass
this afternoon

Classesare to be resumedTues--;
day WC. Blankcnshlp.

saiu.
County col.

lege did not schedule holidays for
due to late starting date

last fall.

3HCJC Will Hold
EasterProgram

An ''Easter program will bejob
served at 10 a.m. at the

speaK ai me assemniy

swver
To

18: .
The" Philathea Sundav school

11 m.,
Plans for the affair

Wednesdaywhen the class
met for monthly and
businesssessionat the church.
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FORSAN, Saturday.

ifaie,TV.OmpiimenTea'rVy

upon cnurcn maeagravesw

ing of the Forsan Baptist brother--
hood evening, f1

were Rev. Allen. Rev.
Bert Clark, Tt R. Camp, E. C. Me-Arth-ur.

FrankTheime. C. V. Wash.
O. D. Elliott, Glen
P. Oglesfcy,-- G. D. Kennedy, H. Mi
Smith.

1 P. P. Howard was a business
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hostesses,the honoree and Mrs. J.
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... ..1t .u. u f.t,, er .

Thomastf. Gagf Stella
wheat M ,D McQualn ,nd

LasL AU WOre black

wiUi
of pink

flowers. The refreshmenttablewas
covered with a white linen
and centered with bouquet of

flowers, V -Tspring t i J
Theguestlist

""flplOO mftnes. Hk
Mrs
At Jn Knottr

Frances Peggy mrs neeaer were from to
Twila Jhlllips, Lela present Norred.1 aguting Mrs.

Boatman, Ann A.I Dillon, George Mrs John H
Maxlne Wil- - Mrs.
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Juiie
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Greer, -- ftowerg
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April 2. fSpU AYPa,redy the nome class
nn.ii...flfhld)i aithftnl. snmo-- n tnpn u;Prfishower feting 'Mrs. A.

was3 given inJhe E. G. Newcom.
er home.

A pink and blue color scheme
"was ennsen for table and room

" fel.'VS at noon,N- - c-- PeUy.Irs. Herman Jeff-Sahde- rs

for a Johnnvalker. Mrs C?l.holic .t coat. Mrs. H. B. PettusT Mrs. W.

nravpr

each
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luncheon
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Crowplains

Monday
""Present

Marjorle

blue

president

KNOTT, economics

cPur?n

decorations, and giftsVert prey
sented to the honoree.

Refreshmentswere 'served' to
Mis. W. W. Pettus. Mrs.. Harry,
Robertson, Mri. K. R. Da'Vls.Mrs.
J. J. McGregor and LIllieJ-Mr- E,

Eugene Riddle, all ibf Big Spring;
Mrs, W. N. Irwin. Mrt Gerald
Wllborn. MrsLTW, Pettus, Mrs.

A- - Burche- - Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs Emmett Grantham.

Mrs. S.7C. Gist MrsH. B.
tk.

Peugh. Mrs George Chapman.
Mrs. L. M. Roberts,vATrs. Arnold
LToyd, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mm.
Miller Nichols. Mrs. U. D. Mc
Gregor. Mrf Varnie Jones, Mrs. I

HershcCSmith.rfvjrs. J. T? Gross,
A. C. Pettus and 'Mrs. New.

comer.
(al

Barbara McGregbrwas enter--
talnedrfjonsher th.ird birthday Fri-- L

dav with 'an Informal Darty Riven r

her mother, Mrs. J.D. Mc
Gregor. Guests presentJnduded
Kenneth Davfi. Mrs. K. fc Davis.
Mr.s. J. J. McGregor and Lillie,
air of Big Sptufg

Services aflhe Churchof Chflsti
Sunday evening have bfeh moved
uo Act 6.30 o'clock, instead of 7

'8'clock as announced.
TheV'Texas Valley Folks," ra.

dlo entertainers from Wichlla
.Falls, gave a stage performance

KnottFnday evfelng.
ti ;i. vtvMrs. Ni

school cher. presentedher en- -

semm group (i a musical pro- -

awmess

er. LaYerne GrossTlo M&neMuv
ers, Mwe Merle Chapman
Nina

& ' ' G
7Additional Activities
cor Firemeg
AnnouncedAtMet

'
fm-!- ,. Firo.

announc--

session.
" ' fi'

joint WednesdayVl
April 9 was announced, apd the
grobp voted to holdUjsqdal meet--

laof each moritrr. Also
announced was a joint sessionwith

BLF&E eachquartet
Mrs. Ada Arnold over

"meeting and"othersAttending--

were Mrs ArrfoTH Mr. AlicMims.
Mrs. Sara Griffjp, Mrs. Rebecca
McGinnis, Mrs Leah

t Dorothy Mrs. Irene Parks,
Stella Johnson,Mrs. Jewell

WflliamsTMVIrs. Wllie Pyle?Irs.
Anderson. Mrs. I'Nell

amaiicy, iirs fjrs.--

Velma Baker, MrsrLoys7 Garland,
Mrs. Gla'dystSlusser'Mrs. Susie
Wiesen.'Mrs. Minnie'Skalickv.'Mrs.
Helen Gill, Mrs, Florence, Rose,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs, Lois
Hall. Mrs Minnie BarbecMrs.

Mrs. GretaSliuUzjf

Sugar is" "often described as
f "crystallized water and

" In vnarmal years unyedj
states produces enougn sugar--
supply the needs for million

jt
Srjvfiecord

.Sriorting Goods f
Archery Sets

Instruments
jT Piano and Shee'tMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC0.
s
Main Phone 856 r'- -

Is Giiest Speaker
Meeting BaptistjBrotherhobd

Auxiliary

SoftbailEquipmentl

has v,Uor Jn Fomn wJtk
.her BOn Alvln Lon- - abd "
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders of

Pyot$ were recent .Visitors ln the
home ofvhls sister, Mrs. G. B.
Hale. - 4 ,.

LaveUa Peek, daughter of Mr.

and Lloyd Peekhas been dis-

charged from a Biff Sarins hos--

Dital following treatment DavidPv
Barton, infahtfon qfjMr. and Mrs.
A. D. Bartonalso beenunder
surveillance at a hospital.

'Ancll CathcarUtson of Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart,Is inpatient In a

LBfff Snrlnff pllnie. n
i Mr, .r." Mr. O n. Cmith Sp.., '

t iu ....a. w..",were In Abilene Monday on a busi-
nesstrip." t

.George SallowayJ student1 from
Newj York City, is, spending the
Easter holidays from. Price Col--1
lege, Amarillo, with and Mrs
G. B. McNallen and James

F. C. Isermanof the Contentinal
OW officeis ln a Big hos-

pital.
cSpeoky Green of Hobbs, N.M.,

'is or few days with his
"grandparents, Mr,arid Mrs. O. 5?

Greeni .

Jack Wise has returned from
Borger where he participated in
a revival conductedthere.

Mr. and'Mrs. Sam Berger have
as their guests a daughter, Mrs.
.Vivian Ball, and children of Ros-we-ll,

N.M. p
l

ThreeForsanschooltrustees'are
up fon la) Saturday's
vofingtMrs. A. P. Oglesby Is chair-
man of-h-e election. i

Jan Livingston student of
San Marcos, "will arrive Thursdsy
lightto spendthe jEaster holidas
wiui neij-- jauier, a. d. i.iviii-sto- n

and Mr. and Irs. H. L. Tiener-and- .
' ,a

The Forsan Service club met
Thursday night 1 dinner? pre--

.... ......0.. .www.. .w
present. & &

Q Mrs. Jim Snelllng hasbeenwork-
ing in the postoffice during ab
sence of Mrs. B. B. 'Wilson.

Mr. Mrsv E. B. Prescott
have returned home frpm flslt
in Monahans with Mr. and Mrs.
Elrlred Prescott. i

Mrs. McCIusky underwent
surgeryln Big Spring hospital this
lyeek.

Mrs. M. H? Cox of SweetwateJ
pent Thursday) with her slstgj,

Mrs. L. Moore. apdiMr. Moore.
Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnsonof 'Abi i

lene has been here with her par i

kehts, htr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike, dur--
.. :.. ipng me weeK. o -

Mr. and Mrs. L B Griffith e

In San cAngeIo cthe first) of thet
week.

Jimmle McNallen. student of
priCe College. Amarillo. Issvisitina '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berr.
during the holidays!

Walter Gressett l)as been dis-
charged "from a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. Ciaud King and Larry j0
visiting relatives.

Kebekahs Entertain
After DrilhPracfice

T.fV
OddCFellowspracticingdrills for

the West Texas Association meet--
ine April 25. were surprisedwith '
s'Sciafhour, after drills Wednesday
eveninE at the IOOF halt

Their wives brousht refresh--
menti to the lodge an enter--
4nfWnonf isrVitnVa ill-ni 4tll' Vtvnn"""i."" ,f ---

A'.nH!nff .,? Tim rr.n.1,
Arthur WeekiJMr. and Mrs. Earli

, ..... .......KW.W. ..UV4.. " 0.0,Irjand Mrs. A. CWUkerson, Joe
Barbee, W Prescott. Howard
Cn-- Tlof Mar anrl Trc T nic
Coffee.

f 9
Birthdays Observed
At Sewing Parity

Mrs. J. W. Croan and Mrs. Cieo

Needle and Thread club rh thet
"a'ey vyooien nome.

Sewingvas entertainment for
e afternoon and a refreshment

Vialc was served.
Auenaing were juts, uraay -

Crajiy. Mrs. Howard KUej .Mrs
Clayton McCarty, jjlrs. Vernon
Kile.-Mf- J. W Croan. Mrs. Faye
GTark.ifMrs. W. N. Norred. Mrs. f

larion Beam and. Mrs. J. ,W. El- - 1

rod, Jr. . t'CT

When

t -fc (39
- .

Q"
J

IIKinFR
a ''

gramor me rnencan j Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilli-Club- 's
regular njOpheon b Big ,Vnd.-3- y. Braune, Mr sMdkfr.

Spring Friday NreVnbers M the R v Fosyth Cecil iMasonMr.
ensemble are Bettie Mae Sample. and Mrs Howard Crocker.Lonnie
Marvelene and Lue Ellen KemD5rair Mr ,j Mrc r h uDh

and
0ce Brigance.

AHrtifrfttti
meKLaates Lodge K.son observed birthday anni-e- d

Wednesday When members rsariesTuesdaywhen they
u u u,nru .: feted at a Dartviciven bv the

o
A meeting

I

ringithe

the s

presided
the

Brooks.'Mrs.
Jarratt,

Theresa

Billie
Ina

Richardson,

sunshjne
the
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people. j

Plavers

K.
Musical
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MrQ
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spring
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for
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the
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for
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Red Cro js Driy Ntars
Goal On N Reports

Red Cross fond drive moved
closerto its goal today with anoth-
er residential canvaV report from

NERVOUS

"

Mrs. Charles Watson, H. D. Nor--

GIRLS! WOMEN!

On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
.iTk.u..tki

JDo femalefunctional monthly dls--
turbancesmake you feel nervous,
fidgety,cranky,sotired and 'drag--
gedout at such timestjhendo
try xydla E. Plnkham's V.egeUble

&

: j
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Robert Leona

Tonns
Araan
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Baloa PotrThe Tarr System
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of an dress or
steer rayon &epcin sizes

no.

for A

THE

t.
Q In'

risacampaign

Nofris saidother residential
workers beipg requested
submit before week
inte7forts wind driva.

Spanish explorers took
sugar tcothe; World.

TRY IF

Compound relieve symp--
wms,iqOToijoTnispurposei

cTaken reguarlyPlnkhanVi
helps ibulld reskt

against .suchadistress.
that's jjroduefcyou
should buy. Thousandshave
ported benefit Worth trying.

KlftlNB (p
striamliniMg the Booy

Improving complexion

RIUXINfti TIRID NERVIJ

JMORNING ATTER

Lqnncf Hea Clinjc b
GrjM Phone-89- 5

THE CABINET!

JohinEarneRottrrt) Cummlata
Roberri

LoulsB. Maifr XUsa&ettvt

Ooildatd
Blllmcre, Beiatj Tnone

RniJVVaIlee

JSrPflBlrwwlGX'jWJttlzmMm

S&GAR FROSTlNGTi roundsaucy
white piquepcrking smartly simple drama.

afternoon Black, navy, grey beige
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Looking Place

DINE AT

14 to 44.
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WAFFLE SHOP
UAKIAiFMFKIT Lf

STEAKS - FRIED CHICKEN - HOMEMADE PIES
M am

; Mee Yoti'r Frjends At The

WAFFLE SHOP

chairman reporsd.
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Aff --i510 Gregg

Tire Sefice
nowadays Is more than just a couple ot
words--the newtiresthenew methods
of prolonging tfieir llf e--nd oth-

er considerations expert tire at--4

.. mn tmnnrtant than everbeiore,
CaU any time believe that experienceJn

yon.

Creighton
203 West 3rd

Your

rinwr Now

many
make

Seiberllng Distributors

4X MILK

m. m -.

1 I 1

9000
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Offfe
Supplies,

Officei
Records

o

1640

this" field
ns we

can be of to "f
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PHONE

709 3rd

J ICE CREAM

Vj'
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Your

Need
See

&

W &

Wi 3rd

SAND
Sand and for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No materials in West
Texas.

West Sand Co.
Sir Spring .Phone

Efrd

simplifies and profitable
You are continuous

on your and
now and in the mrare.

k

kl9ll

Talue

for"17 Years

i- -

..'

Phone

For

""At Your New

K

1218

&
gravel

better

&

makes modern
farming.. assured serv-
ice tractor Ferguson Imple
ments

1521

and

Big Co.
f'"N Lamesa Highways Phone'938

and

Bkflllaltl

Midland

BIG IRON & CO.

Pipe, Oil Field Steel and Machine Shop
Work Welding;
1501 Wekt 3rd . Phone 972

r&s0&&&rr

-- ,J-

114

oM

Wearherly

GRAVEL

Gravel

FergusonSystem

HESTER'S

Spring --Tractor

SPRING METAL

MeetYour Neighbor
at th

Lakeview Grocery& Market
:

No. WestThird

No. 2 611 Highway

f.;

" :

"My muscles talje
oyer much of thehack-breakln- g

labor,in Big Spring factories
and" industrial I'm

tjone of our city's
workers."

,vumo&$
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Phone 101

E.

Phone

Service

Sales

Supplies, Structural
Including

electric

plants.
busiest

';?

S. v.'-il0, - t?y--

6 j aprJg KbmJfi Vttrki&p t s
April 1947j
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Tire Co.
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.Every

Cleaning

Kirliy

C3LEANERS
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The
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NEW CLEANING PLANT-Th- e W. & K. Cleaners, 1213 W. 3rd,
street, representa comparatively new cleaning- establishment in fness in 1936.
Big Spring. While

hk

placing emphasis on quality workmanship.
W.-:-& K. also stressrapid service. This doesnot necessarily mean
one-da-y service, but frequently the staffrjs able to-tu- rn out sar-ment- s,

cleaned,and pressed, the samedaythey are fecelve'd. CS"he
plant la handily located on theStlnton highway inside the city
limits and ample parking space.L available. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

All Job Serviced
"

At Motor b Bearing
Most any mechanical problem polbleiL-Th-e Motor and Bearing

which might confront an automo-- Service uses all Tnew' parts in the
bile owner can be solved easily at 1bulldIng proceii; when replige-th- e

Motor apd Bearing Service,
1605 Scurry St., where no job. Is "L,enU reIndicated. If a pieceof;
too large or too small to merit qulpment Is worn beyondTgdod
attention of expert mechanics and performance,a used part isjnever
machinists. ,' substituted,but.acompletely new

If the Motor and Bearing" Sery-- piece Is instated. 6
Ice should list any particular type However.theMotor and'JBear-o-f

work as a speciality right now, ing Service does not confine- - its
it probably would be rebuilding work to rebuilding engines. Other
uuiuis. xiicjt ore equipped 10 re-- worit ior wnipm uie iirin is par--

store all makes and models of used Ocularly known Includes debasing
automobile motors to the peak of connecting rods, crankshaft grind--
pperatlng efficiency. In addition, Ing, '"cylinder reborin'g, cylinder

'they usually keep a few rebuilt head surfacing, bearing resizing
motors in stock, ready for ,.im- - ind valve work,
mediateinstallation-fo-r car owqers. They also are?prep'ared to 6fj
who need quick, service. ' fer motoris 'block, replacements

Those who wish to have their, and a host of other services de-o-

auto motors rebuilt are as-- signed to keep-car-s In good con
surea of the best workmanship dltlon.

YOUR FLOWERS WILL MAKE

IT A "HAPPY EASTER"

Beautiful flowers
v. .

convey your
felicitous greetings on this gay and hap
py Easter. Call and order your Eas
ter bouquets, corsages andplanta "

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

Flowers By Wire Anywhere'KlDRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO:

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales& Servlc. far Whir Trucks
do welding, 'tody repairs, painting, steam cleaning and

general repairing of all types of trucks. have large stock'
parts and accessories.

East Highway T7

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

- "It's In The Bag!'
have feed for every

and livestock need. n
HAWKINS STORE

700 Lamesa Highway
' , Phone 9694

Coleman
Courts

Our-Cou- rt is Strictly Modern.
Unbsiially Comfortable, Com-
bining: a Maximum of Comfort
With a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, D.ouble Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East Srd Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
Sales & Service

Power Units
' Portable Welding

DAY PHONE 270
NITE PHONES 548 or 341
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Kyle Gray Now'
0 Burneft

Handles4arg9 Tft
Anywhere In US1 e;

Two new ,ervices are:

TransfarXompanyIS "--d by Burnett SaSrSieUf the
Ho Lonqer-'RestricrS- j fT1 ff? rebuilding and conditioning'

To SouthwestArea
Expanded services now

the dealership famous all
Waukeshau the otHer and

i v. -
H. Hodgeshow operates.

impossible or'the Kje Gray the welding departmentof the corn-Transf-er

couipany to handle mov pany, ' &

ing anywhere In the United Hodges, veteranaiftsman in
States. t the wfjlding.field, enjoj- - one of the
t The announcement was piade greatest(pllowings of any welder
this week by the owner and man-- irf this area because of his work,
ager of the lines, who formerly His reputation,built the thou-serv-ed

a territory TexSndsof .fie has turned out,
as, New Mexico, Arkansas, Okla-v4-S equally strong among the oil and
hnmn nd- - T.nnUnna industrial fields as it is in the Louisiana's
" Thev firm has ancT cuftural realiii. A job meelsstrike state-Ti-

movingCvans operation, specifications and hflds and Magnolla Miss today.wlier
ing furniture' all Hodges trade mark. tl

?househoId equipmenUfeedrfhd oil - G. Burnett,owner of the bust--

d

nation. I ( '"', ership for the AVaukeshau hnlts. In
It was back 1936 that Gray the of tsftjtionary power, few

started his business on a Powei5Purfs hJlvc tne 'idc fo1"

scale'operating one truck himself lowingposslssed by Watikeshau.
Branehlni? out prflHrfnliv mov- - These sturdyB economical, engines
a . i t t ir.vare in dairy farmers have stopped

Where until Januarj?.111"10a rygeddraft trains prevent the' mflNMrflHnn.itr,,,.! .,? rrmvi-animalfdrrf- wn do ' , ... , . ,,.
. . ... thou HoTuror mavtrnHm nrvitfoting business fpr vJ J "". w, .,- -.

company thc d.,vc " and hours onfirm. a.nd the transfer end w.thofil theAaxmg engine,wa, moved out on the east highway
where it now'fjfiakample parking u,s-- bmffJdtand temporaryStorige men' are

psohneor natural (or Jiufane) gasThe safety record of the com- -' burners,riving thenj a great flexi-hav- epany I, very Drivers
achieved an, enviable record h?"fZVZJ'Z

!0hatthder,ver;Cerhn:and SAnlnDe5SSS4
rcASvoKr h$Jy opu--

since company started

more popularIs Gray's
of packing, and moving

household goods. Movers carefully
pack everything from to pic-
tures and table lamps along With

and other hqusehold,
furnishings. U
-- Assisting Gray with book work--
andTbffice Is his wifeMrs.;.
Gray. The company offers day ancr
night service thosewith mov-
ing job be done and" arrange-
mentscan be made quickly by

w

Q 6 L WIL1IAMS

BoatMptbre Boats
Convenient terms,
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'T306 E. 3rd
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Framing
Supplies

Paint

for units
-
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Upon
jobs
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, Bushes

Grepe

Forsythia

Flowering Quince

Vineyard Nursery
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SALES & SERVICE

of
Sportsman's Equipment.

"
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be ' u
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We

MODERN

differ. 'wash
scrub"

careful consideration fabric,
garment, season?

factorsJto BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
Phone

Alexander-Thornfo- n 'Food Sfore
, DEln'EB -

Cholce&leats FreshVegetables Fancy Canned-Goo-ds

1005 Eleventh . ' D rhone 1302

. THOMAS TtPEWRITER EXCHANGE
O

Office
n

BUTANE GAS

C

all

i

Q
M Smith Butane

Hwy.

MQTORNN AUp SUPPLY

WholesaleAurotparts

Phone 244 & SPRING Johnson

....w. .......nr. i. -
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1 Picture
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Big Spring 6bPaperCo.

is
conditioned".u that D.

covering1

::
'l

Rose
.

Myrtle
r

LANDSCAPING' Ph.

arranged.

GLEANING
METHODS

Widely (he6ld time and
system.

We give to the
the Individual the
many other 'glve-yo- u the

3 l'

CLEANERS.
303 3rd

O WE f
Place
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245 BIG

and

and

MEM

W
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860

--Supplies
rhone 98

H. M. Rowe

General Repairing- -

& Tune-u-p and

$ Brake Service

Paint and Body U'o
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
"J12E.2nd

3

"

Machi ne An nounces

featuredServices
lar in all fields demanding steady, jRachine ork to add monthi tad'

Ia--

of

of

large mobile ry poj;er .Pes ana
nie of types;

units;
ueaiS leaiure ui uic jivi,i

rebuilt engiSes, and can had calling day or
utilizing skill In mechanics- and night to meet any emergency.

Dairymen To Run

Farmers7 Blockade
NEW ORLEANS, April l.'

agriTThe spotIighih milk
Mine trucks that

In- - carrj'-- holds to
livestock,, and is3 J.1JrJ

in feId
small

to run the
of

400

met late
and to

the
he hoIe in thetrucksand to

Not only
hiltcalled

space

aref
the busi-- 4

service'

to
to
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Lamesa

Art

1705'Scurry
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dairymen decided block-

ade striking farmers
About Mississippi dairymen

Magnolia .yesterday
voted ,take milSf through

Louisiana's--

where

field.

China
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"Florida

operated

furniture

T.niiisiatia Hairv farmers affil
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Parishe?"
--.compared mechartical
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jIotor
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Motor
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Company
Studebaker
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Miley Taile
Sales & Service'

Phone2074
206 Johnson St
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Big

years life to power units.
Precisionymachinework of all

aiwas .u
power

jobs

from

ne m-re- - uuiuqi
be

St

iaicu

on iTrikejior eight days
reductioifin the pride of toilk paFd

New Orleans dairies The re-

duction in the highest grade ef
milk was from y&75 to i$30 per

insuranceAgency
p Fire Auto

gCasuatty-l- iifc
New &Used Car

304 Phone

For t.
YEAR ROUND

Up Job
Shell Products

?
The JobT

o--

curry 531

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Froman' Bed Gross
MWe Are Red-Pus-"

GEORGE -- O'BRIEN, MARKET
A' Varied SelectionJDf Foods

FeaturingNatipnaUyCAdv'ertised" Brands.
iaul iitn.tfiace

cSPRING. HARDWARE,

117-11- 9

Main

hundredweight.

Jam

mm
O

Maytag Sales;&. Service

Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and"WHHe D.
Owners and Operators

1605 Phone1404 0

is.Only First Grade Material- - Used

Qjl

6

Quality

against

A

CO.

Financed

tT-G-ef

Done!

PhtB2.2'

BIG CO.

Phdne

Bcndlx

Zenith,?

Radios

Motor and Bearing ServiceCo!

LoTeface,

Slurry

QUALITY RCAP5ING

HILLIPS TIRE
EastThird Phohe 7J.

O. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Spring Co.
"A Satisfied Customer Is Our Best Advertisement

We have limited gupplv Tnnef Spring and Box
k SpringJJattressesNew Mattressesmade thorder.

oil wesrjra rnone ioQ

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandinptiService built upon years of service . . friend-
ly counsel in hoursof need. "J
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Two Brothers

Are Sentenced

For Shooting
r

BROWNS.VILtE, AprU S. CP)

Nicolas Gana pleaded guilty yes
terday to a charge of murderwith-
out malice in the fatal shooting
of Lupe Baldera at Rio Hondo
Sept 10, 1934 and was sentenced
by a Jury to ''two years fa Ahe
ftate penitentiary. k

Garza was charged with murder
with malice In the indictment but
.was allowed to plead guilty to the
lesser.charge after the state pre-
sented Its, evidence.

HIs brother, Pedro Garza, was
tonvicted of a charge pfv murder
with malice in the same case last
year. The State Supreme "Court

t denied hisappeal from the convic-
tion. Cameron County officials
have been looking for-Pedr- o, who
is at liberty on $7,500 jbond. i

Two vothers charged in the . in-

dictment with complicity in the
ilaying have been ""dismissed.

ExchangesTo Close A--

Good Friday
c

y Th Associated Prest v
AH principal domestic securities

and commodity exchanges will
close Good Friday, April 4, tout
banking Institutions in most,states
wllT be open as usual. Various
livestock anil, dairy markets will
flto be open '

The New York, stock and curb
exchanges'and domestic grain and

-- livestock markets will operate as
lisual on Saturday April 5, but the
New York Cotton and Wool and
New Orleans cottop markets will
be closed. vs"

jci simplt. Iff amazing--, how
otucHy one may lose pounds of
bulky; unsig-htl- fat ri?ht in your
own nome. ilak this recipe' ypur-e-n.

It'a easv no trouble at all
smd'costs little. It contams nothing
sarmfHl, Just-g-o to your druggist

uk lot xour ounces of liquid
centrata(formerly calledBareel
icaotrate). Pour this Into a pint

! and add enough pranefmit
ic9 to fill the bottle: TheniaV
wv. wnniwuuui lwic a aayi
liat'a sOl. there i tn 5f . V--
If tia "rerv firt hnffTa ?A.nU

llow thi simple cas'way to lose

CLEAR SINGLE
VISION GLASSES

Complete

We duplicate
broken lenses. (
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WUE GIRL-Josep-
hlna

Beroslni, 21, native
slovakia.-vant- s to walk. Uxht
wire across Nlarara Fills, but

A the falls commissionhas denied

') q, ?e"WJ.

Forsan Tiams Win
FORSAN, April , Forsan

high A and B Volleyball
teams each fwon matches over
Sterling City here "Wednesdayaf-

ternoon.

Make This Home)Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slenderr
jnore graceful carves; if reducible
pbundsi and inches of excess fat
dont just seemto disappearalmost
like magic ffbmlieck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the bot.
tla for, 'your moneyback.v'ollow
the easy wiy endorsed by many
who have triedHhis plan and help
bring-- back alluring- - curves and
graceful slenderness. Note how
quicklyijbloat disappears hotf
mucn oener tou leei. Mora aura,
youthful1appearing-- and active,
t -- A

ssH 1 sssPprnTsfrssssBlW Pssfc 1
r iBsB
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Visibno
Made School Work Possible

1 A ,n -- A
Don't take chances,falling behiadin youfjschool work
becauseoi poor vision. Hav glassesfitted heretoday.

$14.50

LOCATED

ifBHSHBSIIHHw

Better

y
Credit

KRYPTOK
BIFQCAL GLASSES

$18.50
z

LEE OPTICAL CO.
UseoYour

Complete

No Waiting or
necessary

ijHyjftj
3rd and

Wake lip
.Day Sleepers

During the Hot Days This Spring and
Summer, Enjoy a Good Day's Rest

Irva Cool, Comfortable Home

We Can Make This PossibleBy
1

INSULATING.
Fi-BI- ak Insulation mil kfeep your home 15 to 20 de-
grees lower In summer, -

AIR CONDITIONING
r

We can furnish and install any size cooler that-- you

c
Call Us For Free Estimates

FHA Terms "

No1 Down Payments
Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E.L. Gibson - -

school's

emptv

CLEAR

t

,

Slain

want.

L. Bumette
Phone S25

(JEACHK PAYBILLPPP0NENT5
SAY-MEASU-

RE ULL OF KINGS
AUSTIN, April 3. UP) Tpcas

school teachers read newspaper
headlines yesterdayand today an"
nounefng Senatepassage of Qlls
apttlntr tin minimum nnV arherliiles

f "of $2,000 per year for teachersand
Increasingpec capita school appor
tionments to $65. ",

Slightly amended by the Sen
ate, the bills by Rep. Dallas glin- -
kenship of Dallas return to accredited standing. j
the'House for concurrence be
fore they can be sentsto the jov.

ernor.
When-.take- n at face value,.the

headlines' are good for the.teach--
ers.

Legislators whpbpposed Blan
kenihip's plantdpay some teach

v ers wui not be so happy when
ana u ine duis 'go into eitect.
They say the $55 percaplta plan
will"' not bring all salaries to the
proposed,$2,000 minmum.

What are the prp"vlsionsftof the
two bills?
i The per capita bill;.

1. Calls for paynienL UP all
schools a maximum of $55 fori
each school child, as determined
by the state approved school 'cen-
sus each year. This is $14 more
than the per capita apportionment
this year, including a bonusfrom.
surplus scnooi money

2. Provides that the comptroL
ler must transfer to theCavailable
school fund from the clearance
fund whatever amount might' be
needed to Insure the $55 pent?
capitaIj: sourpes of revenue for
the available school fund Original-
ly set up to take care of--1 public
welfare and teachers retirement
payment Q . "

3. Gives pridrity of payment
from ihe clearance fund to pub-

lic welfare and teachers retirei
ment JThis was a senate amend-

ment to the Bfankegshlp bilL)
' 'The salary-schedul- e bill:

1. Establishes a minlmttfiOsal-ar- y

of KfiOQ per year, for teach-

ers holding a bachelor's 4eSee'
with increases' for additional "co-

llege training, teaching experience-an-
efficiency.5

2. Provides that If enough mon-

ey from all sources tsjiot. avail,
able, "then the hjghest "salaries
possible 'with the" revenue avail-

able shall be paid." f
Sen. G'.C. Morris of Greeny

.ville sacurecha oenaie amciiu-nie- nt

providing that additional
pay based;on college--' training and
experience shall be paid 6n a
schedule than thatpro-M- ri

in the state canalization
.1.1 1nr" M

Ho coin the amendmentmerely
eeks to Jnsuroroore pay forbad.

ditlonal training ana experience,
fianatp nrlnrjtinn ol both bills

was by unanimous vote. (7
Sen. JamesTaylor of Kerens, ali

tor of a'bill which wouldseek to
! tiiachers' salaries'to a $2,- -

000 'minimum (through payment of--f,

money to icnuuia -" is,

voted for the per capita 'Tilll

ftpr warnlnK his colleagues:
fftie people' who want tjiis 1eg

llTatioh are going to oe ineworsi
disappointed people in the state.
It will help the rich districts and

hurt the poor districts."
This Is the argumentwh.Ich has

been most used by opponents df

the per capita plan. .

They say thaa $55 apportion-
ment is more than many schools
need to set up '$2,000 minimum
pay schedule, while' $55 per stu--j

...in nnt hp pnmieh to insure
S2.000 In a number of the poorer)
school districts. .

One other provision of the ,sal-lar- y

bill has-bee- n subject to fre.
quent attack. It requires the pres-

entation of evldencelto the com--

iil offlllotinn nnrl BPrXEd- -

itatmn that the'.provlslonsof theJ

act s to minimum salaries,and in--

crements are 'being "launiuiiy
compUed with, or that the salary
schedule actually being v paid is
unnrnved dv the. State Superin
tendent and the BoardVof Educa--,

Uon." ' M
Such evidenceTnust beCpresent

Grant Bounced

By SamMatch .
'

HOUSTON, April 3. (IP) Fran,
cisco Sergua, the Equadoran wlio
wields' a tennis racquetwltluboth"
hands, gets a chance to square ac-

counts with Gardnar Mulloy of
Coral Gables, Fla., today in the
River Oaks invitation tennis tour-
nament. "" c

Thi hnundlna South American.
who gets added pover and amazlrfgj
accuracy with his unusual grip,
takes on Mulloy, the defending

'champion, In the quarter-fin-al

round. In their last meeting in
the "finals" of the Tampa, Fla.,tou&J
nament last sunoay rauuoy won

In other quarterfinal roundsto
day Jack Kramer of Los Angeles
meets Sam Matcn or Houston,
TVanlrto Pnrlfpr of LOS KnffCleS

plays ,Frank Guernsey of Charlotr
tesvllle, Va , and Eddie Moylan of
San Frariclsco opposes Bin i al
bert of Wilmington, Del.

Segura advaricesto the quarter-
finals bv defeating Ernie Suiter of
New Orleans, 6--2, won
from Felix Kelley of the Universi
ty of Texas, 6-- 3, 6-- 3. o

Kramer eliminated Chick Harris
of Rice Institute, 6-- 6-- 3.

Sam Match, Rice Institute stu
dent, upset the veteran mtsy
Grant of Atlanta, 6-- 3, 0.

Parker won from Bobby Cjurtis

of Houston, 6-- 6-- 1. Guernsey
stopped Clarence Mabry of the
University of Texas. 6-- 4, 6-- 3. Mo- -
lan conquerxed Bobby" Goldfarb of,

the University of Texas. '6--3, 6--

Talbert outstroked' WarrenMcMil-la- n

of Fort Worth, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

r?

)

ed before aijyischool $J any dlsd
ffict Is affiliated or accredited or
continued on rthe list df affiliated
or accredited schools, f

Opponents contenSithat iany
schools may bekunable to set up
scneauieswnicn meetthe approval
of, the, state superintendent andJ

board pfeducation, ana would
tnererore lose tneir afimatiaa or

now
Passageof fjie Blankenshipbills,

was contrary to the governor's
stand.p.BedfordJesterhas in- -
aicateajie tavors Tailing teacners'
pay through an equalization bill
such as" Taylor's S,
r j
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New; Russ General
In Korea Command

SEOUL.tApriliS. J Col.Oen.
I. W Chlstiakov hs beensucceed-
ed as Soviet cdromandjr in North
Korea bv Lt. "Gin. B. P. Kornt.
kov, who ought on the EsthonJi
front, during the US Military
headquarters,was advised today
by it withfhe Rus-

sians. 3 V- Chlsltakov, commander
north nee the heglnnlng of nhe

1 - -
occuDafion-i- n SeDtember of ib4!S.
presumably Teturnedito Moscow,rk

Tenth Guflra or Elite Army on
thesthonlan front until 1Q45.

,- A
PATTON'S ESTATE GIJENr

LOS ANGELES, April 2. W
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., fam- -

ana

of o

when
Utte-P-

,
PIIKI

civetj ofcu ifujiiuioiiuci, ui. u u fry pate mor.
in Europe, left estatevalued at
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Portable
PICNICir

Made of metalTi
fulMllned.
sulate'dHasseparata
compartmit ice
roomy storage space.

r,fof picnics trips.

3

.
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SEDANS

Was $6.45
--MUGGsnr

COOKIE

COACHES

Scurry

ScoutRoundTablr
ScheduledThursday

A Boy Scout Icommlssloners'
round table will, be held at
pjn. Thursday in the chamber
xqmmerc office George MelJar
announced today.

i Commissioners are J. B. Apple,
Hayes Stripling, Jack Gary, Olen
Puckett, Walton Morrlsoiv Dale
Puckett,-D;,'- McKInnejr, Chesteri
uanen,Bonnie uoxer uene
Hutchins. Q
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lavish toihankmy friendswho went to the

and voted me City Commissioner.

V
My eongratulationsandbestwishes to the

Q.
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ColemanRanchPool

Well Is Completed
"

vrompieiion o: one weu in uie(

Coleman Ranch, pool of northwest
Mitchell cotfnty and the encoun-
tering of a high lime formation in
a deep wildcat northeastof Acker-l- y

stood out"today as oil develop-
ment highlights. f--Butraro and Associates No. B

Lucy Coleman, section 70-9-7,

H&TC, projected a potential --of
240.47 barrels of 24 gravity oil
on a six-ho- ur test run. It had
been shot with 800 quarts from
2,1357-2,86- 0 feet

Raor Albaugh No. 1 Graves,,
section 48-34-- T&P, a pro-

posed 6.500-fo-ot exploration in
southeast Dawson .aud in sec-

tion 48-34-- 'JE&P, reportedly
topped the brown lime section
3,240 feet, some 265 feet higher
than in the Continental No. 1

Douglas duster six miles to" the
south and 78 feet higher than the
Steve S. Owen's No. 1 "Wright,
seven miles southeast Thursday
the test was at 4.680 feet-?i-n lime!
with no .shows reported.-

Nine miles northwest of Big
Spring Duncan Drilling Co.set
seven-Inc-h string at 3,060 feet in
lime, preparing to shift to cable
tools to testanticipated pay horiz-
ons which fell short In 'the Bert
Clardy No. 1 O'Brien. Location
is 330 feet out of - .the southeast
corner of section T&P

In southeast Howard county,
Cecil Guthrie No. 1 TXL, 2,310

feet from the south and 330 feet
from the west section lines of
-30-ls, T&P, was at 785 feet
and setting 10-inc-h string. East
of Chalk production, Dr. Cooper
No. 1 Scott 330 feet out of the
southeast--1 corner of the southwest
quarter, was at 550 .feet in red--
beds. It is a shallow outpost

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
took over on4he Tubbs.et al'Wo.
1 Chester! La Jones, deep test
east of" Vintent and in' section
60-2-0, LaVaca, in the northwest
corner of Mitchell county. The
hole had been carried fronv"57494
nnt A JkOK aa In klaol. limaicfc tw u,iniu ic. iu uuu auu,

still with no change.
The Coleman Ranchareacon

tinued to offer; the most active

Now
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PRECISION
REBUILT

k0WEH6lMI
IfsoPi--;
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SIXES JMCEB
10N

Tnstauationcost
EXTRA jj,J

.

Ask About Our Pay$ .

As YouRide Plan

BIG SPRING o
MOTOR CO.

811 Main , Phone 636

b

spot in this vicinity. There the
Norman it Roche No. l--B Lucy-Mildre- d'

Coleman was taking a
potential test after cleaning out
to 2.916 feet Thlt will be the
fifth7 producer'fcVN&R.' , ,, '

Butram ana" Associates con-

tinued highly active with five tests
other than the

Seven-inc-h string was set
with 75 sacks at 2,500 feet on the
No. 2-- A Coleman, iq the north-

east quarter of 70-9-7, H&TC, and
bottom of hote is 2,550 feet The
operators'No. 3-- A Coleman was
at 670 feet in redrock,the No. 4--A

at 225 feet in redrodt the No.
5-- A Coleman at 740 feet in red-roc-k,

and cable tools were being
rigged on tha No. 6-- A Coleman.

Doswell & Snowden No. 2 R.
L.' Solomon, 330 feet out of the
southeastquarter of section 71--
97,. H&TC, was at l,230s feetin
anhydrite,and F. A. Gillespie No.
,1 Lucy-Mildr- ed Coleman, 1,650
feet from the north and 330 feet
from' the east,lines of section 4--

fi&TG. was at' 1,240 feet in
lime.--C. T. McLaughlin Norl Cole-
man, 330'feet.'rom southwest cor-

ner of .north half of. northwest
quarter of section 70-9-7, H&TC,
was at 200 feet In redrock.

NICOSIA, Cyprus, April 3. m,
Cvnrus todav
that British authoritiesinvestigat
ing an attempt to sabotage the
transport Ocean Vigor had arrest
,ed four Jewishrefugees three,of
themoccupantsof the Cariolos 'de-

tention camp.

r) : r-- 1

Rent Dies
PARIS, Tex., April 3. (P)J.C.

Short, 57, rent control director for
uie iaraar vouniy, xexas, ana
Choctaw.cdunty, Okla., area, died
in ahospital here today. He was
bonCin tPattonville, Texand was
a5 former merchantandrealestate
dealer. y'

Markets
NW --

grain' ; r
TSI S4 .W saasWs Wa
niir $2.60.

POULTRY. DAIHY ?

BK Sprier nth mukct. old eokrt!i
10. hen 2QT lnttt 32. butUrUt 60,
creamerr butter, zsf, cgra 35-3- 7.

via v- - -

COTTON
NEW ,YORK. Aotll 3. CAPV Noon cotton

rices ifat 10 centi to II OS 'bl JowrSitn the prerlout close. UaKJS.OS.Mulr
33.19, and Oct. 3J1.08. ,j,altj
UvirrocK

FORT WORTH. April 3 (APV-Cat- tle 1
700: ealrei 400; acUre and (uUr eteadr.
tood led eleert aodvTearllnu 20 00-2-4 00,
common to medlttmisteers and 7earUnrs
13 00-2-0 OO: medium to rood iat cows
12.50-153- 0: bulls -- 10D0-15 OO: rood and
choice liX calres 18 common to-- j

feeder calves.-- jearllnis and steers HSX-2- 0

00; stocker cows 10 00-1-4 00.
Hots 800: good and-eho- hots welch-In- s

180-30-0 lbs. 24.75-25.2- toodUand
choice 325-45- 0 lbs. 23,30-2- 4 75. sows most-
ly 20 00-2-0 JO. stocker pin 17.00--2-1 00

Sheep 2,000; slaughterewes 50-7- 3 high-
er; other sheep and lambs steady; good
wooled slaughter lambs 21.00-2- 2 00; good
shorn lambs with No. 2 or No. 3 .pelts
19 0: medium trade shorn Iambs
18 00. tood and a few choice sprint lambs
22.00-2- 3 30: medium trade? sprint Iambs
18 tood wooled. slaughter twes
10 30. S O"wall rrnttbi--

new tork. April 3 CAP) irregularly
lower prices ruled In today'sstock market.

Deallngt-'turae-d sluggish after a fairly
acUre opening 'and declines of fractions
to a point or so predomlnatediiearnuld--

The'' fact the principal markets will
recess tomorrow for Good Friday Inspired
speculative and investment caution. The
coal mine holiday and threatened tele-
phone walk-o- ut still were Tlewed bearish-lr.-Ooo- d

earnings and dividends general-
ly were. Ignored. r
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True Value Sale
EndsSaturday,April 5th

CHRONIUMvvl'IXING FAUCETS?
Regularr$ll.95, now . . V.$9.95V

MODERN LAVATORY FAUCETS
Regular $2.95; now v.

HEAVY EDGERS
Each 98c

TABLE LAMPS

LIGHT FIXTURES

' BEVERAGE SET A
Regular 89c, now

SPADING 0RK .

STEEL SCOOTER!

., "' Q (

now . . .1

"

n

completion-underwa-y.

Reported Arrested

newsoaDersfreDorted

Controller

'

? 11

504

. 69c,

. . J'!')!),

$3.69

NOV FULL

.

,

$2.25

TURF

yTZ
Regular"$42.45, .$37.95

c h 7 I

T 0 C o o . o o
x ? VV a &

SforyOfCanfag;
Spreadinglo
Far-O-ff Places a

Interest nf the cantata, "Big

Spring," is being manifested in
far-aw- places.

Earlier in the week JamesMontJ
New xor lurnuure aesignerwno
was once a prison inmate before
becoming a successful business-

man, had offered to sponsor 'the
cantatain Carnegie Hall if lt vas
as good as critics said.

Thursday, City Manager-- H. W,
Whitney had a letter from a'woni-a-n

in Gardenia, Calif, wanting a
copy of the lyrics and music.

Appreciation ior the "wonder-
ful visit in your"city" war express-

ed by Glen Gooch, president of
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-

pany chorus, which gave the can-

tata its premiere herejastFriday.
'"One doesn't have to stay there
long to understandwhy Big Spring1
is such a fine place," said Gooch.
"Your people, in our opinion, are
the cream of the crop.'' l

Agents Will Explain
Migratory Labor Plan

LAREDO. Tex., April 3.f (IP)

Extension Farm'Labor agents and
State, Migratory Labor assistants
will hold a meeting hereTuesday
to explain the farm labor program--
to migratory farm,labor,and crew
leaders, it was announced today.
The session will follow a meeting
& ,Uasn representativesand state

s& oor assistantson ivion- -
aay

Eagles Win, Lose
ACKERLY. April 3. Ackerly's

senlorboys Softball team thrashed
a Knott team. 84?but the Ack'erly
girjs fell victims to the represen-
tatives from the Howard county
school, 37--9, in games played- - here
Tuesday. o

Hodges of the EaglesRented the
plate three times in the!, boysRo.

Ship Losing Rudder
JTheBalifax Salvage Tug Fourida
lion 'Josephinewas headed north
from the 'Azores today to aid the
American Liberty Ship Harold O.
Wilson, wSich reported losing her
rudder 150 milesnorth of the is
land. vj
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March ContinuesLow

'47YemperatUta,level
MarcFcontinuedan unprecedent-

ed, continuity o sub-qorm-al tem-
peratures"for 1947, contributing
the third cfjhsecutive rrrpnth with
reatlings beftw the average since

im O - ?

5etyiceHeld o
For Van Sickle

Committal servlceswere to ie
held at 4 pTty-- today in Swfeet--
WdlCi lUi r uiwu fi wawm, ,w,

retired T&P awitcmnan, who died
ina local nospiui ftereAUiiesaay
following njllness of threeweeks.

corn in xienueruu uu luaitii xo,
1872. Mr. Van Sickle tod lived for
severahyears,in goyah. Previous-
ly, htuhadbeena residentof Sweet
water, ne was orougninere mree
weeks agowhen hebecfimeserious-
ly ill. LHls tenure with the T&P
was for morethan,25years.

Lastfrites were "held-- at tfie Eb-erl- ey

chapel Thursday"at 10,a. m,
with the RevO. P. Clark, Sweet-
water, officiating and the commit?
tal was to be under 8irgctlon of
Rey. L. N Lipscomb--; Sweetwater.1"

SurvivoVs include his widow,
Mrs. Peari-Va- rr SJckle; a daugh--te- r,

filrs. PSul Ble3ibe, Carlsbad,
r. M.; aniT two sons, Fulton Yan
ickle. Jr.. El Paso, andAl,K.QJan

Sickle, Toyah. u
Pall bearerswere W. .EXWllkin- -

son E. S. Johnston,Surrey Henry,
W. E. White, B.tM. Neblett, A. A,
VisdfJiM. M. Madison, TomJ)Ma--
lone, Nick Aieancertjana u. w.
uaDnjy. - a

Dallas Pastor Pies
After cLong Illness
, DALLAS. Aprlf 3. (iF) Elder S.
ACPaine, 50,fpastor for 25 years of
the Dallas wPrImitive, Baptist
church, aledathis residencehere
early today after almost a year's
illness...

7The pastorcollapsed in the
8,1946, and hadbeenail-

ing since.
f

nvo WOMBN KILLE6
b HOUSTON, April 3. (PJ-jT-wo

young womenjverftjkilled an sev-

en otherboysiind girls Injured last
filght and-jear-ly today in traffic
acciaentsjln,tne city ana county.

sT

.Ladies'
I v .

w

Suits
Q and

Coats7
P

RedlicV
this1outstandingvalue in

T SuitSi and Coat-vjustin.- .

'ime fors EasterYoir'
can't govrong on one
of these. See Dt h em
novy In this group are
Gabardines, CTepes,
Worsteds andTwills;"-- 'v u
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Temperaturea for the month,
while produeffli a minimum of
only31 degreea, gave a mean
50,4, whlh wafc 5.2 degrees below
normal January was 3.8 degrees
below id no heavy

w"ai 6.9rdegreas short ofthe mean
normal? &

Thus,0 the blossoming of fruit
(yees and evidence of first foliage
some three weeks fate is explain- -

Led in tha llofit nf (Aetalnorl nnnT.P. , :m. iU. , "
ncsi. ugiy unc, vu lae last uay,

March1 contribute a rnkdmum
above 50 degrees. The meaa'was

P3.4 degrees abpvecthe all time low
in 1915.vHigHfor the month was

Lb2, will short of tfie maximum of
97 last year andtheminlmU: .was
far above the record of foi de
grees 3

Snowfall of 4 2 inches contri-buted- 29

of an Inch moisture and
1,02 lnchesof slow raitfboosted
the total for imonth to 1.3l(
or a or an men above normal.
The total top the year, however,
stood atrri.75 inches, or .32 of n
incfi1 below riormaL fr

The US weather bureau, in its
monthly summary, showed a cumo-- s

jative total of nearly W Inches
iiuuwiou ui ati, semiJK SJJlue ion
of a record. Five days pipdfibed
fog, two snow oge sufficient fl
cancel airline flights.

Wirfa reached 48mphapeak
on $Jarch JA. but this war but of
the south-soothwe- stirring a late
evening dust storm when it shifted
to nprth-northeas- t.- The average
lastNfrost date of MarcnC28 was
past-- without signs ofnore freez-
ing weather. There might be some
parallel In the lush year of 1941,
fo'fjt had the previous low of 50.1
degrees normal. ?
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AlJnthony5s

f3jw Spring It In the air ..- -
im

Fqthlon has responded. Nw
ihrpmenttj of Sprino, Foh
Ion aecnorIs are arriving

a almojf dolly. Shop An- -

inony t onen to see wnar is
ml

nwl!cO f
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In this arouDareseveral
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April Living Up

To Its Tradition
APrMAsaMlatad Praaa

April was living up torlts tradi-

tion today, withHscattered thunder
showers in northerrfbart of the

oflptate an?light rain andmlstllong

the average and FebruaryfDallas precipitation

did

the

rJ

C1

'0

rsssvkT

f7

the

the coast a t
TheU. S. Weather Bureau in

rwas reoorted. over the state, al
U t I

thoOgh practically all sections had
cloudy skies. This morning heavy
fog and low clouds extendeddear
along"the gulf coast arear.AtFort
Worth light rain was reported.

iast night, the weather bureau
saldv there were a few thunder
showers incnorthwest Texas

most of the rainfall was
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Add 20 Federal
handbag

baastvles for which

c,

yoiAJ ippect to pay qlmost twice thjs. price.
All hew 1947 Spring versiQns."7lastic pat-

ents, noveltygralns. Lucjle trims,! zippers,

tl.

c

semble bog

SmV4iiti"rr iatX

Spring (Tex&tX Htrald,

belQw onetenthof an'tmch.-- j n
The overnightminimum temper-

ature rangedfrom 52 at Amarlllo
up to at Laredo. winJt In the"

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Special.Services Friday at 7:30 m.
Sermon-'O'-ht Christ Of The Cross"
Sptelal Music

0 'EVERYONE WELCOME

q rt UojalL Thompson Minister
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.Ksouthwestmountain of Texai
was the warmest repprtedj point
yesjerdaywith" acoot-ing-l- ip

to 88 degrees.'
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Big SpringTexas
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simulated patent or grain leathers. Prac-- '
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trip New York
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Pouches, underarms,iboxHder strap styler.
, An .Interesting collection of bags. Faithful

copies of expensive bag creations. Many
- shapesand sizes. Lovely Lucite trims, nov-

elty clasps. Interior fittings and linings very
fine. Black and several colors. Excitingly
priced at . . . , 0'' ' '
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Change(lobAlways Easy Thing
There Is so much to be heard andread it was premeditatedas a part of the basic

bout theupheaval at Texas A&M college adoptedby tne boardanamcumoent
thatit is difficult, if not impossible,to get upon the administration. It means a
a fair analysis of the situation. lot of the old customs, cherishedby

The veteran students,wwho comprise classmen and rooted in the memoriesof
about five-sevent- hs of the totalenrollment alumni who remember horseplay morej
of the school?'appearto be the backbone readily than academicachievements,were
of the studentmovementwhich hasresult-- on the way
ed in a vote of "no confidence,rfrom that
.segmentin the administration.
there is a broad.section of support
the ts. The years have given
thesemore experience and,thus they-- are
lessvocal and employ more finesse.

But not all ex-stude- agree with the
attitudes manifest in the

While it is to pin the whole
thing down to a word, it seemsto us that
when it is reduced to its elements, that
"tradition" comes about as near incor-
porating,the fundamentals of conflicts as
any word could.

The break with tradition seems to be
one df, if not the chief causeof the diffi-
culty. Now thatbreakwas not accidental;

Clarifying SupportOf The UN- -

The'rbnouncementof Warren Austin
regardingtiieUnited Statesand Unit-

edNations, plus the proposed
by Sen.Vandenburgto the Greek-Turki-sh

v
aid bills significant.

Neither precludes imminence of US
aid to thesecountries,-an-d for avowed
purpose of emergency support to forces
which are, at nominally,. -- fostering
democracy in preference to

Thpv do. however."Tml the
as renewing its ultimatefaith

Nations. Perhapsthat should De1

immediate, but is facedwith.some
imponderables which make its entry Into-th-e

Greek-Turkish- v question bewilderinglv
complex. first the isntt
yet in a position to do against
aggression. The,assumption the
was envisioned to police rcom---

The Nation Today-7-Jame-s

A

WASHINGTON. ( The slie
ef your rent as at stake in what
Congress Is doing right now.

Thepresentrent control kw
expiresJune 30 unless Congress

to continue it
Real Estate and home-buildi-

people have been urging
Congress to throw rent control
out entirely.

Not President Truman.
he asked Congress to con-

tinue it another .year after
Jane SO.

He didn't say so In so many
words, but he made it clear he
thinks housing still Is so scarce
that an end to control will shoot
rents up.

But Congress' is working on
what to do aboutcontinuing the

J

the

the
the

Affairs Of The World MacKenzIt

The Greeks again have heard13

Che fateful words which 'nave
eome echoing down through the
centuries: tThe King Is idead;
Long live the King;" and should
helr new have a modicum
ef understandingand guts (if

Mt may be permitted this very
tin-Reg-al expression) he may

his Hberty-lovin- g people the
leadership they need to scape
totatllarian

The late King George was a
colorless individual who lacked
leadership lacked guts. His
Whole life was3

markedby this deficiency. What
the new King, Paul, will pro-
duce- remains' to be seen but 'as
,this columntremarkedyesterday,
he scarcely can be less efficient
than his brother.

This is, of course, a particu--
Iarly critical moment' for the
Athens governmentIt in-

spire the Red elements to re-

double their efforts to overthrow
the governmentthough paradox-
ically the saving grace in this
Instance couldliej In thevery
weakness of the-la- te kingHe
provided guidance or per-
sonality to be missed by people
or government However, it's

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

? i

her

Monogram is already.planning,
a feature to aid tnej Armys
drive. Titled "Five Steps to.Hea.
ven.'Jlt concerns an ex-G- I who
returns to' a .wife "and five chil-

dren andthe travails of civilian
He solves his problems by

in Army.
Greer1 Garson, tired of ,the
ap" pier word) that studios

f offering In the way of
stories, is some writing
of her bwn. One of her yarns
concerns Mrs. Sarah Siddons,
the 18th Century .English act--

ress. - W
la another radio

tar hitting vaudeville

id'--J & t r u
"D

C

r o
& Q &

)

c
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policy

Doubtless,,
among

furore.
impossible

amendments

are

Jeast

Tues-da-y

-

'

Easter should
uprootingtradition frequentlyhas violent,
repercussions. v .-

-

Perhaps mistake thatwas made
in failing to onto account the

rnaturity of young men who havereturned
from the wars.It is not unlikely thabthey
could havebeen thebasic objectives
and seenfor themselvesthat not only
A&M1 butevery other institution of higher
learning worth its salt must break with
tradition to meet the demands of afast
moving world. Time is too precious to ,

concentrate any the most important
things. Perhapsyouth as well as more
mature people can see this if shown with "

' reasonand not arbitrarily.

munism is vague.
the

its flaws and
Bents the best
eventual
lisbing and

Thus, the
TTViitn1 Cfaaauuivgu uhowa

UN even
communism amendmentsDy

Nations,

at

maintaining peace.
by

inanrle r criWA nimnnrr'trt

US on record US aid subject to UN approval and the
in the Unit-- "'approvalof nations involved, areevidences

ed faith
the UN

In the place UN
policing

hat UN
against

rotes

DeWitt

ruler

give

Communism.

might

little

Dick

the

one

shown'
have

but

the

statement that the

that the US is
position which perhapswould have been

'more had theybeenmade at the
time the Presidentfirst nrgedthe aid. If
the action is well founded and sincere, it
will domuch to the stigma of lost
confidencein the UN and open way to
ita ornwth (Z

Size Of Your Rent Is At Stake

King Paul$ayBecome
Is!

vicissitudlnous

Movies To

However,

o- --

Molow

controls. It can do one of sever
al -

'1. End controls. r -

2. Continue them as they are.
3. Allow generalIncreases for

landlords everywhere.
4. Passa law too weak to mean

anything.
5. Continue controls a few

months or, a full year.
" Congress seems likely to con-

tinue controls a while, anyway.
But In what form?N5 one can

ssay. .? -

"iThe work on .rent control is
Velng done by two congression-
al committees: The House and
Senate Banking Committees.

Theuvjob Is to work out rent,
control bills upon which the full
House and Senate can voteA

equally possible that the
may find a way of

strengtheningtheir position as
the result of the wholly unex-
pected death ofKing George.

Thus far therehas beenno in-

dication that the position of
Greece, as one of thejeeyjbas-Vtibn- s

of Democracy against ag-

gressive Communism, has been
change'd. President Truman's
proposal for help to this fiery
little Balkan State still stands,
and Congresscontinues its study
of, the proposition. The Greek
government shows no signs of
weakening in the face of the
Red offensive.

Simultaneously with this sen
sational development another
throne came under the spot-lig- ht

that of Spain-an-d its a pe-y-y

It V tj .1.- -. la.-j- L

cuiiar comciaence uiai wu --

t country, like is so stra
tegically situatedthat both Com
munlsm and Democracy

give much to seeit un-

der their respective and
within their respective zones of
Influence. For what happens in
Spain -- will have a mighty .effect
on the1political trerid In France

where the CommunlstIcelec-torfa- l
vote has been running

"w i, j

HOLLYWOOD. (JP) With Se-- boardsthis.-'suer- . His deal for
Iectlve Service now endeS, the eight days at, Atlantic City's

Army planstrfuse every medium steelpier is fabulous.It's report-t- o

encourage enlistments, and", ed between $35,000 andc$4o!u0).
that Includes the mbvies. CoL; LynhiBarl, who has been in--
Mason Wright"of.:the War De activeince she ended long

contr"ct wlth -

"life.
the

are film
doing

Haymes
the

&

'that
upper--

take

world

would

" healtny inese days and tens
me snes iq worK at
Hon-soo- probab'lyopposlteiee
Bowman . . . The price of fame?

btevens sayne nas an
uicer . . . tsonita uranvme and
JacfcWrather leave' for six to

flfDt weeks in Dallas 'to meet
her lie a tot of
them. i O

EAR-MARK- ff FUNDS y
JAJlSAWlff) The Warsaw

city council hasearmarked456,--
000,000

.
dotys.. $4,560,000 for

reconsirucuonwork: this yearvp
u

out. lne very ooservance 01
season remind uslhat

was

ej
United with all

impotences,to aaie, repre--v,

hope the moment of
-wide cooperation in estab--

.the
Austin

timely

remove
the

things:

rC

Greece,

Western

Isms

going Eagle

Marie

Must

uiwuww . , w

more aggressively and the
sen. vanenourg,roaming

now making a statementof

a ,..

rD
v

S&

1

Q
The Senate committee h

completed its job. It has okayed
a bill to do uus;

1. Continue controls another
year after June 30.

2. Let citizen group in abouto
650 areas decidewhere, and' If,
rents could be increased or con--

trols ended in their 'areas.
v 'The Senate bill will He around
now till the full Senategets a
chance to vote for it as is or
change it

It's --a little .different in the
House Committee.

That committee,behlndclosed

any--

else
.called

okayed tcflrst whftorlour
boost all rents 10 per cent

But this Isn't final with the
House Committee. was to

again Wednesday may-
be, change the bilL

'X

RealLeader Q

neck with that of the?
opposition and consequently7
upon the whole of WesternEu-

rope.
It's significant that world at-

tention has beeib-draw- to the
Spanish crown byxemeless o
ueneraussimoruncu iuuibcu.
ne nas asxea nis

.
parliament.... r 1

declare mat spam is a
monarchy and to tht
procedurefor selecting the next
ruler. Thus the dictator would
seem".tobe paving the way for
the return sooner Vr later'--v'

of one the Royal Princes10 as-

sume 'the crown which was
abandonedbyj,Alfonso XIII when
the republic was established ,in
1B31. Juan, pretender
to the throne,"Is iix principal
contender.

It strikes, me as possible that
the Generalissimo finallyhas
hit upon some method whereby
he can withdraw withouttlower-in-g

his too much. However
that's speculation-base-d

belie? that he was ready tcWc
tire a yf&v ago. Certainly Spain
won't profit in the long run by
his continuance as dictator with
almost the whole world against
him. c C

o. .

-
Minnie Set Record
At Annapolis
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (ff) When v

Minnir, Annapolis' best-know- n

cat, died after fourteenyears of
motherhood, she . was credited

leaving three hundred kit
tens, as well as their kittens,

Hheir kittens' kittens and
uttens. mtms. kittens. U

Three lilies were-nlace-d In her X

coffinJasshe lay in state atan
Annapolis grocery store and the
town turned out to pay last
respects. Q

No knows exactly how
.l .i:...--r wiz 1J L...Auiaiiy icjauveiimnic naa, out

the proprietor swears he kept
careful count of ther own 300L

VsChildren. Z--
Mlnnla. t. ... fi Utf.....-.- .j,, uc ..,, ...u -- J...Vi.

every nine weeks for J4 years.

EncourageEnlistmeritsc

SJSikd5'dJSL

I CALL MY MEN OUT EVERY MONTH

n'TaifriTnr-i-r "aif" -

'flaBcaamaainaaaV.Bi'fe XTSIxal

17;aaKHkaHMlH9lHaLxS
.IHlK'llKM' sakxtkxtkxtkxB

iiaaHiaHa&aMaVakxtakxtHrflaaaMMhaaPTlxtaaMP

""wmm.iMi

i "iS I My-Me-n

V
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v Mniiiiwiarar-v- -

Jj

J&-- l a v.

v) vtum .ft tJf
OTllHkxtB JHrf m m

P" -- Th jfl!?r??3BB3-
i tSg$y&ffl

Halloyleffoteboolc
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A nflPnf AAt IVlvl It TlP w V

OCRACOKE, N. C. (ff)

"Big Ike" O'NearSan, still hear-

thepsea, but It d&esn't say an
thing to him anymore.

"Ain't done a stroke of work
for eleven1 years now,' said ma

n "n
Ike," sitting in j rocker in ttife
WeatheredVframe house where
he lives now, a sailor home from
the waves. a

still teiyuhls hours by a
fineold Cathedralclock he paid
$2.50 for 59 (years ago Almost
82, "Big Ike" is one of the few
veteransof theera of sail left
on this small island off (the
North Carolina coast, part of the
"outer banks" which seamen
know as the graveyard of the
Atlantic. .

Time hasschipped'away,some
of "Big Ike's" 240 pounds but5

vbasn't bent his six foot-thre-e

frame. Nor hasIt slowed, his
fondness for 'yarningy aDout rs

jthe days) that are gone, when w

the Hatteras Shoals seized rich
shipsandturned,them into sea
skeletons. c?

Ohim. "Iyan't talk so" well, be-

cause I'm using somebody elsejj
teeth. I bought 'emall right
But they ain't really my own
teeth. That'sSchy I say Tnuus-ln- g

somebody else's teeth.
ti TStolVents that stand out fn

fila S.rirHoH mpmorv rp the

"bread and the night the duck
flew In throughhis cottage iioor

"I was 'eleven years old .and
never tasted anything but cooB
.meal," he said. "Mybrother and
a fellow noughta barrel of flour
inNew York, paid ten dollars
for it We spread a sheet out
on the floor, rolled the barrel oru
it and divided barrel dv'
sawing it in hall he flour, was

v
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,11. Encoune 46. Saltation

11. Stiff f$ t0 cempasa'polntv
14. Ibtan eharactir 51. BavoIvinK
15. Sufficient: arrow

poetic Si. XcclentQlomaa
n. on who looks official

teadilY Si. Typo of electric
11. 8Wall flj f current:
SO. Calamlto) abbr.
12. DrlTea aVay 15. Shirker
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im giaa u see you or
bodj format matter" said
"Big'Ilce" the night I on

doors Tuesday, a bill time he everate

It"
work and

and neck

than

id.
suit

designate

Don the"

head
onfthi

with

theii

its

bne

UmA

yf

lHe

IT

mrubHsatd lurfis: mornlnf anaTweetday.

Kj THI BIO 8PRINO
Enisled as second cliU maU matter

Wider act of March 3. 1879.
Tht Associated Press is ezciuslTely

news dlsnai(Ehes credited it or not

r Jiccepiro Da inir onir ,
erroneous renectlonoon--'

corporation which

NATIONAL,??" br5ulht

snkBuildln. Dallas 1. Texaa.

it.
j

Ont Every Month

f

ariner Rests.
J
packed so tight it didn't even
crumble or sdIII.

tTou knowVdidn't sleep at all
that night, wondering what flour
bread would xtaste like (fSMhe
morning "f

It was in big-.stor- of
1899" that "Big Ike"rhid his, lo-

cally famous,encounterwith the'3
mysterious (duck. r

"Longest storm we everhad -
M-S.'&JSS-

S'

nothing but my oflskinslJh, and
0here were three or four3 fami-
lies in thrthouse-7-childre-n cry-
ing, omen men
praying, andw'ater rising out-
side. Co

"Twas afraid the house would
floafight off it's blocks. I
thefight If I opened a hole in the
kitchen it would equalize the
pressure, and help hol'd the
house down.

"I toolomy axhlt it a lick. I
pulled up a clank,

. t the
i.

water
!ontipH in and ifl white duck

flew up and didn't until
he hidhefCelling. He quack-ifh- g

as loud as Goa would let
him.

T was more than skeefeo. L
'caught the duck and put him in
a box, but I dign't have any
appetite fo$-hi- then Didn't
cook, him ntil the stirm was
oveP' U i

KAni-- o Ho AnnterJ
a&mi Buiid
. LONDON. JP A London bus--

ipessman wanted to telephoneTs
Danish firmf rom which he hacr
recced a leifter.

Reading from the letterhead,
he told the operator "The num-
ber (pGrundahtysgi." 9

A eiectine oDp'cator in Conen--
hagen explained that meani'Es
tabhshed 1891."
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CSotution bf'Yeittrday's Puzzle

1. Sea robTier 81. Looka fliedly
vv. auuuicru...... .uro- - ut r d--vI' .vw 'v - -- openings0

63. Park In the
7 0 Rockies

fAl!ovr C
2. CltyHn Norif ay
3. Chum
4. Homan road
i. Kcep.Lack
6. LittleVicotch
7. Eetharricstate

2A b rS. Oriental cart
ti. Partial VJ.

128 paralyali'P1 10. Jubilant -
Ys'.JX 12. Hevokeat card
33, 13. Curt aessloaa

18. Edible aeaveid
21. Balance
23. Station"
26. Outer garment? 28. Rent airaln

ShorfMacketaem 3. Hiro J
AA. AS 35. Mangles

37. Religious
twaljenlnsmSo

o JS. Wflked
40. Se& cow

5 ss 41. Unltnits
43. Stumbles
45. Intermission
47. M)ia-- it ctt--

lalnj poetry
45. Tbo cream
52. Preparertor

publiMlon
n 57wTyp measuxM

9. Skill

I

.. . ...--

attbe Postpfflce at Bli Sprint. Texas.v
otherwise credited In the paper.and also
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Washinqton Merrv-Go-Rou-
nd Drew Pearson -

Manhe,SetpVc At Navy Party
WASHINGTON Using ma,--

-- rine enYisted men as servants
seemsto be catching'amongcer--
tain brasshats. '

This cofumn recently reveared
how marine corps commandant
Gen. Alexander Vandegrift had
usedenlist'ed" marines is bar-
tenders,hatcheck boys,and door-meiT- at

cocktail partie's, despite
marine regulation 553, which'
states that "under no circum-
stancesshall any enlisted man
be employed s a servant."

Gpn. "Vandegrift, however, is
not thel only sinner.tnow de--j
velops lhat Col. Harold E" Eose-cran-s,

officer in charge of the
niarines guarding the Washing-
tonjnaval gun factory, also draft-
ed e'iilisted men.He issuedorders
detailing two marine fsergeanb,
one corporal ancf nine privatesTto
act as hat-chec-le hovs and door--
mefiland to park cars at a partyr

Adm. Glen B. Davis, command--
Ing officer St the naval gut? fac--
tory. IrQ charge of the servant
detail was Warrant Officer Ern-
est T. BeanThe menwerenot
asked if they''were willing to
serve on this detali, nor were
theypaid anything for their
service.

And while marines' werere-sentf-ul

at being relegatedto the
position of servantsfor General
Vanoegrift the marines at the
naval .rgun factory were even
moreIndignant at waiting on a
naw admiral.

Col. Rosecranshas gone even 0
farther and has used a detail of
approximately four enlisted men
to clean his personaL quartern
every day. Over theKweekend,
furthermore, six or seven ma-

rines give his home a thorough
Saturday h ou secleaning
sweeping, swabbing, and polish-
ing until the place gjeams. It's

fino nliitinn in th servant
.Problem- if you don't znind for- -

getting 4W0j,Jima, me naus oi
Montezuma and the 'Shores of

cJripoli.
"r

MERRY-G- O -- ROUND
This column recently reported

fne difficulties of Polish Ambas-

sador Winiewicz In finding
butler for Tils embassy. A Fili-"pi- no

butler who applied for the .
job was able to mix. only

because that wassail
hev drink In the navr. He

thoughttheembassyguestswouia
"" J i fl- I& JiltMtnave 10 DC xaiKea ini,u uiiii..

He did not get
tbljob. O,
bayaftec) publrcation of this

column" a young Filipino turnedQ
up at the Polish embassy with
a copy of the columnih his hand,
explaining-th-at he knew how to
mix all kinds of drinks. He is now

TexasToday Jack.Rutledg

p&licfemBn s
"

&
nameless alley. not" was

.Snnfpd bv the Beaumont Po
)o6 Departmentbut had to be
sent home in disgrace. He went
outland go himself drunk.

It was doubly bad because;the
catCSras in "the personaVicharge
of Chief of Police Artie Pol--

lock.
The cat strolled into the po-- O

lice station several months ago
anfftook a special liking to thft
chief'soffiQe. It snubbed food

from the jail, and when hungry
would jump onithe chief's desk '
and tap him on the arm. &

The chief would gel.'--' scraps

from a hotgl Later. th cat dis-

covered where the food was
coming from, and that led to his
downfall. Someone at the hotel
slipped the' cat a botJle,of beer,
lie lapped it all up.

He wobblecTiinlo nthe hotel
lobby, staggered from chairto
chair.o purringt drunkenjy but0

Narge In Newspaper
Doesn'tAnnoy Him

ST ALBANS. Vt. (UP) The
St. Altians -- Rotary Club penaliz-

es members who receive news
paper publicity land assessed
Carleton 'Hamlen 15 cents for
editorial mentionjin the St.
AlbanS Messooger.J

The paper mentioned a testi-

monial dinner in hisf honor, 3nd
when the time carae

the fine, Hamlen asked de-

ferment.
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TO THINK HOLD AS AM

OPINIOrj; SURMISE; SUPPOSE

pRELtTINARy DIAGNOSIS
UleadsUS to beueveV

THAT VOU HAVE o

aAVTEROM THEKNEE bS

m-- .? k&r cLiNicr

wyM fe.Ttsarrc rtw
r .Mt 5

rlSK
f

r

,Amerlcancommittee,Dennis re-if-ct'

fused.,,Instead, heould have&
said. Til tell mW real name

butler at the Polish embassy'.. .
ChairmanBob Taf t of the Sen-
ate labor commlttee;js facing re
bellion from Democrats and some
Republicans on his committee
who resent(bit hiring of Dr
Marjorie Sheajjbns committee
consultant Mrs, Shearoh0, form
cSIy with theRepublican national
fcbmmlttee, hai publicly called
severalsenatorson the' nd

fellow trav--,.

elers. NoWshr expects .to be a
"consultant" fir the solons she.. ..1 11- -j 1lias caiit;u ci uimuuuu. . . 0.
Chairman Free Hartley (NJ.) of
the House labviTScpmmitteehasO
been calling Republican mem-
bers only to draft labor legis-
lation. While Democratic con--

gressmen- are. balred, the US
Chamber of Commenceand the
National Assoationdf Mknu-facture- rs

arevllowed to si in
on the' secret lessions. This un--

has been protestedby a fellow
Republican, Rep. herald"Gandis

of Indiana,who has reminded
Hartley that thp Democrats did--

treat-TtepiAli- that wajk
whin thevwereln the majority.

&

STRATEGY M ETING
CIO Presideiir Philip Murray

held a very-- significant secret
strategymeeting.often0topNCIO
officials In Pittsburgh last week
at which he gbt reports on new
contractnegotiations in the steel,
auto and electrical industries.

In eacnoixnese, Murry wo
tolS, Industry is refusingto bai
gain collectively forrnew cori

tracts. His henchmen reporjea
H.f mnffement sit tight de--

fies fhenions to strike, warn--
lng that u they do, congresswm
crack down on all labor.

told theconference tneMurray,.. . . . j i ui.Cs.
same tning naa nappeneam un
SegotlaUonswithJS Steel for a
new contract HeJsaldthat ,as a

result strikes are oeginmng io
look more and more inevitable.

In the end.-Murx- ay sentlout a
call for the top 250 CIO officials
to meet in Washington ten days
hencertp chart new united
strategyto forceyrfdustryto ne-

gotiate. -
&

PINK ELEPHANT g
Some shoddy things have been

done under the spoils System,
which operateson tne Jackson-Ia-n

theory thai to the political
victor belong" the patroftage
nnii However Capitol Hiu

.. it ?.t.1t.tAf4 e
spoilsmen recenuy wyu"
a new record Dy CraCKlO aowa
on;?blind man,

For more than 13 years, Lieut.
Robert Jameshas been a famil-

iar and popular figure in Con--
gress. Though almost totally
.blind.ohe has done an qutstand--

J
8

Cat,Goes
happily.

The? chief wouldn't belleveit
at ffrst. hut when convinced said

gratefully that it didn't happen
in the police atatjpn, anywajo

Then there's Flossy, .flossy
owned by Mrs. G. W. Pattersons
of San Antonfo. lived a bit of
beiieve-u-or-no-i.

OrjJkdaya cat-ja-s kicked from
a pickr-u-p truckMhl had driven
Into a service siauoiai aiui--
sas Pass.The station owner pro- -

Ctested,and the driver left hur--

riedly, abandoningJhe cat.
iNick McGree, thetationown?

Raajp
? WFABAP K?LD

X20 Kileeycle
(NIC!
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. mg of "supervising police ac-
tivity Senate side of the
Capitol. In facf. the! only black

0mark agalnst.himIs that he sto

the wrong party, He's
a Democrat sC- -

So, LieutenantJameshas been
notified that he has been fired''
to make way for fa Republican,
successor. Meantime, GOP pat-
ronagechiefs areretainingon tht
payroll Policeman Ellis Duke,
who holds,down jobs. In the
daytime he works as a Capitol
polIcemancAt nighthe is a bar
tender the Harrington hotel.

The.name of thecpcktail room
wherepoliceman-Ea- r tenderDuke
dispenses drinks fits right1 into
the Republican party. Is is call-
ed the "Pink Elephant"

C

UNDER THE D.OBIE

v Generalsecretaryof, the com-

munist party Eugene Dennis re-
cently confirmed this column-
ist's0belief that communists are
not smart Whenasked tell
his real name to the House un--

if therommitteechairman will's
teH real name." The original

i name of Chairlnan J. Parnell
Thomas' of New Jersey Is Jbhn
Feeney.i as Thomas himselfT

t laughingly told newsmen after
Dennis refused to answer,. . ,
The Senate war investigating
committee has link

Elliott Rooseveltj with
wooden cargo

plane on which Howard Hughes
u suu wwuuj. iu mc
fishing has-be-

en unsuccessful.

c White House 4s,takingrib
chances that government wit
nesseswho testifyatSenatehear
ings on the armed-forc-es merger
KJ11 mI1 IsltrCnit nf turn Caxra.t" .,"" - 7jrtarof War Pattejson andcSec--
retary of' Navy Forrestall were
required to submit their pre
pared testimony to the White
Hduse beforetestifyirig'on CapP-to- l

Hill and lesserfry officials C
are doing the same. Con-

gressional mail on theHoanst
Greece aiid Turey is not

favorable despitepoll?, to the
contrary. Congressmen rjeport
the majority of their letter-writin- g

constituentsopposethe loans,
TiartrllTarlv' tfl Tllrkpv. TheV
suspect,however.filTteaybean.
organized letter-writin- g drive. . .
The jplnt chiefs nf staff, the
powenui Anglo-Americ- an ram--
4mfmlflnn1nrf Vinarf? wnn't. mnviUJ.o4m...e -
out w. me new sime uaiyiicui.
buflding. Result the state1

has had td delay mov-

ing Into Its newqjiarters for
another twdjweeks. while Brit-
ish and American brasshats take
thtime ,

a tv

n Binge
er, took'care of the, feline. Sev,
eral days later a parts saiesmaa-drov- e

up. He saw FJossy.

"That's my mofhers cat," he
promptly. It was.Be return-e-H

Flossv to Mri, Patterson In
San Antonio. 5miles away.

Bscar. aVhite Persianbelon-
ging to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cope-lan- d

of Wolfe-- City 'ijas.gone
longer. Hedisappfciredfrom
Bonham three yearsago, then
all of a sudden he came home.

are glad to have
Oscar back, but they wonder
where he's been all "that thneo

Progratm--s

10SO Kllacyclea
(CM)

3 rKBST
Q 1490 'Kiloeyclea

(ABC-TS-

EVENING

ot (J CBOO Headline EdlUon
auuu. tj.. w ..w... . .

8 45 Bluebonnet Inn
-- ?J0OUBrSSPe.-War

55
8 fclck Sbjw

Report

645

7JI5

?9 92

rawion

30

Right
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job
the
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to

tht
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to
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Week

Ktws

."T. - it, 6 30
SJ5 Sports Hews
R 40 Or CarlTon
6 45' Jazs Jamboree
7 15 Preuelr, Vr rfall
7 30 Towrt Meetlnit

' 9 00 World Security
rnajos 9 30SerensieSwlnstlmt

Dlsest 10 00 Tomorrows Hdlns.
TWO t.11 10 15 Memory Lane r --,

AtvLarse 10 3Q Gems for Thoucbt
,Extra. 10 35 Carmen Cavallero

from Austin 11 00
tut ri iut 11 05 Clyde McCoy

11 30 GariClaridce
Hit Parade 11 45 Hotel Graemere Tris

Cunnlngbam 1 00 SUn pit iV j
M6KNING ?.

8 00 Musical Clock
7 15 Relrzion in Life
730News
7 45 Sons' of Pioneers

00 Breakfast Club
My True Story

9 25 Hjrmhs- - of Churches
9 45 Listening Post

Hank 10 00 Breakfast Hollywood
Mornlnt News '10 30 Galen- -'

JO 45 Ted Malone
11 00 Kenny Baker Shov
11 30 Dr"" 1135 H-- "Music Hall
41.45 RfdiSE the Ranzt

Roundup
Farm Edition

rMUam O

Quartet
Echoes

News
Saddle

Ves Box

Anny
8 30

fi 3 David Harum--V Air .5 0Q paul
??'?? WW, 3 Grmnd sum

THDAY AFTERNOON

.

1230

1 World

Young
2

Weather
3 00

Just

"

on

two

his

all--

150

News

News?

8

Drake

Swain

Mary

Tare
Romance

Bmtih
Serenade
Helen Trent
Sunday

v Quartet 12-0-0 ManMon Street S,t T nmrrmW". 12.15 Bing Stnzs 1
Junction 12 30 Banner Headlines

12 45 Songs ou Know
--1 00 WallerAllernan

x id Aura noin
1 30 Bride and KJroom
2,00 Ladies Be Seated
2115 Art Baker
230 Aftetnoon Devotion
2 45 Symphony of Mflody
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3J0.Clt(t, Edwards
3 43 tyjwiiitown Shopper
4 IS Pbttler Paity

of HIU 4 45 Du Tracrt "

5 00 Terry and Pirates
5 15 Sky Kingt, 5 30 Jack Armstrong
5 45 Record Reporter
5.55 John Vandercook

Spresders
Matlne

Aces -
My Dreams '
Victoria

America, Sing

Partx

uarr
4 15 Platter Party
4 30 Platter Party
5 00 Texas Rangers
S IS Ves Box Sports
5 30 News. M Lowrey
3.45 Bob Trout. News
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Ltgfon Will Hear: if..Quartet-- Tonight
Regular. mcetlng.1of the Amerl- -,

can Legion post is setjor 8pm.
todayat the Settles. Entertainment;
Will be furnished1 by the "ftlver-6lde-"

(colored) quartet.Capt. Olvy
Sheppardof the Salvation Arm
will be on hand to explaln,the-fo- V

nation of a rifle and pistol club
under Rational Rifle Association

v v -- ,

Another Kem-Ton- e first!
A gorgeousnew arrayed
the lovelies colors you ve

dean.attrac--

tivt pastelsandglamorous,
deeper tones to enhance--
Ihe beauty of every rooin.

I OU cangiveyour rooms
the richest, handsomest
finish imaginable-dur-a

ble, (lastingly lovely. For
ease of use and sheer
beaiitv, you'll find nothing
like Kcm-Ton-el

TRIMS Mif
ROUIR KOATER . $L m.
4"IRUSH....)I39m.

Weed-noMor-e

'

J"LSf5L

TIUTtlTtUtE SUt UnfH

HELPERS

Kills dandelions
and other ugly
broad-lea-f eeds.
Simply spray it on.
Will not' harm
most lawn grasses.

seUSrotr59l

BBS!
1

W
mttiiiE ii j

Kid il orrl CWEKIEHT FOKKS

fjDDDT
A c 1 1 v a.t e d

WW
Powder
6DDTLiq
uid Coating

lfr. I GBT THESE

W . usXA 1 " i

v '.I
FLOOR
POLISHER
Per Day 1.50

Floor
Sander
Rental
Service NEWH $5.00 . a -

per day

DON-- r

rotcn
tous toon ill y

SOLD AT HARDWARE,

l tAITI

222

"'71 C c T r V,'

.
j c

P

t
f 3 f Cl.A fi t'J f- -

regulations, jiald Commander
will be

l p.m. sawiuanm mc otiu"
with Jak Miller and his Mustangs

furnishing music.

Alchemy, the dream of tnanyj
scientists oitne Aiiaaie Ages mat
theS? might transmute baser me-

tals into gold, is now a possibility
through atom splittings

f

3; New Homo of '
'

f

V.LCAlNBKd
u!

ES Fast Service
Experienced"
Workmen
Convenient-- )
Location aQuality Cleaning

911 Johnson Pfibne 122
-- -

d

v

KILLS WEEDS '
WITHOUT HARMING 4l

LAWN GRASS1

I mm i

Leaves clear,
lustrous, extra-

-durable

finish Resists
acids, dirt,
wear. Cleans
easily.

95Pint' CLEAR GLOSS

s c. ti.,i1

HANDY

FOR
C
FIX-U-P

PAINT? UPTIME

Floor Scrapers 60c

Brush Cfeaners10c x)

.Soilai 27c

700!
i

Living Roonf
Patterns

Bedroom
Patterns

(Kitchen
vPalterns

50c

PAINT,

- Phone 1792

AND DEPARTMENT; STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.
WestV3rdiy

C0RNEL1S0N

LINX

CLSAH-U- P

WAUPAPEK,

VARIUY;

JWanslaicIFor

Area Air Fair
Plans were initiated for an All

Fair, to be held here May 3 .and 4
atka meeting of the) chamberof

'tommercjevavUtion committee Wed
nesday evening. r--p

Tlje show, envisioned as an all
civilian display of latest models?

will be held at tne municipal air
port Purposewould Te to acquaint1
the public with safetyand ease of bunaay nignt at uie MtthSK,.S2 tniSS5SSk-J-t church. TM Rev, Hotace

airJ
craft

Airmen from all over West
Texas will be invited to attend the,
fair and to display tneir particular
planes, aswejl ai to give public
demonstrations. i .

. t ... . .
t- -

. a. J
K Empnasuwiuoe piaceaon ae
veioping as'great a display oi pn
vate planes as possible, since ther
will be no acrobatics, etc at ai

of the show. . ,
:3 Tentative plans call for abai--
becue for visiting airmen the eve-

ning of 'May Srd at the city park.
The event is to be given wide
publicity' over the region.

Attending the .meeting werAi
Vernon- Smith, chairman, Dr. P'
W. Malpne, Dr. Lee Rogers,..,Jack
Cook, Bill Edwards, G. C. Elbert.
Charles Oirdner, 'Harvey Wooten,
Bill Slaughter,Bob Tierrian, Mul
ivyser, vjjuc ju. inuuiu ana uccj
Hamilton.

C" Si
JapTruckDrivers
Accust US Solditn

TOKYO, April liUP Japanes
tract drivers today pointed out
threeAmerican soldiers among five
4nfAMfliinia tkniM tttfiAlrAOa jitdaiti lijiwcuuouu u uicu .nounu-nui- r
two of their campions were clutk
bed to death 'on """man uetf cT.

i

Tokyo Jan. 31.

Car Production
Estimate Hiked

DETROIT: April 3. ,(P Auto--,

motiy news tod&y estimatedthis
week's can and truck production!
in the United Statesat 68,835 pari
senger and 26,718 commerclil
vehicles. The99,073 total compart I
With a reVJstd estimate of 88,
557 for last week.

i
PHONrCONTRACT SIGNED.

WJLKESrBARRE Pa., April f.
(7P K.CIO telephone
agreed to terms of a new contra .
late last night averting--a threat
ened strike throughput"northeastrky,
ern Pennsylvahla

ELIJAH POPER DIES
PLA1NVIEW, AprU 3. W)-F- un?

eral services were "heldat Tuli
today for Elijah Roper, 88, wh
died Tuesdayj-- was survived b
his wife, two daughters, two
grandchildrenand his twin broth-
er, Ellsha Roper, Plainview.

ITALY CUTS FOOD PRICES
ROME, April 3. m The Ita!

thethe price of all non-ratio- n

foodstuffs.

During the Civil War. 35,0
Southernofficers and midshipmen
.remained in the United Statefrm.,. ..,. ,i.h tti 4..lAiafj iiirt niiu vtjiuii luiwva.

HEARTMfeXASWSunwcIvIW
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THE GREAT

1
M0UTON

On The r

MAGIC MIDWAY'
Giant RidW

ThriUs -

Clean Amusements

Tent Theatres 0
Band -- Orchestra

Retllar JShowgrounds

Hall Wrecking Yard
Highway 80 East
Open At 6 p. m,

"Bring The Kiddies
We Like Them" ,

fSfebis-eassaasfisaa-c.

EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS

AT NO EXTRA COST

RAY. CAVERS,
AND sor

,

SLAT ON, TEXAS

fNeVs JtemsFro'
Ackecjy Gommunify

. ACKERLY, April '3, (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Marvie Shortesand Ow.

vell Shortes have been visiting
v

their sister, Mrs. Othel Jitts and
family In San Angelo.

Mr. aqcl Mrs. Floyd Kiser of
Coahoma are the parents of a
snn Hnnilld Chester,hnm Tnh
31 at theCgwperSandershospit--J

ai. ine tmiu weigiieu seven puunas
at .birth.'1 Mrs. Kiser Is the former
Joyce Fitts3

A successful frevivaPxmeeting

Brooks conducted services and at
which therewere nine new addi
tions to the church;

The Church of ChrtsP will
beglivna revival meeting Friday
nightJwith evangelist J. F. Dog
gett of Port Arthur conducting
services. . v

Revival services&wlll get,-und-er.

wav Sunday at the Baptist Church
With the.Rjfr. W. T. Northof
Whiteflat conducting meetings..

Bill' Davis has returned from
Gainesville where he attended
funeral serviceMf a brother, Glen
Davis of that city. j
Vincent WMSHolds
AII-bdyMeet-

ing

Vincent, AprU a. (Spu Mrs.
B. O. Brown was hfotess to Ihe
Woman1Missionary Society which
met in hefi home for an all-da- y

uaessipnand covered dish luncheon

HJTa VAA fnn nnanmA tha nn- -'ittlll J1UU A.ABIAAA UUU M (M7
gram with prayer, and'Mrs. C. O
Watts cpnducted the morning serv-
ice on "Shtjing Like the Stars."

ln.tl Hid .,.. UofA .nrl fr T. V .ipiu ,bU B1IU A1AAQ. u.
1 llhftrn presiaea over a ousmess
I Z fS. I
peeting.Secretpals were reveaiea
and namestexchanged. CAm s w

MemDers aiienaipg were mrs.
K. ' 8n year, and

..j' I thisTCate. Mrs. Jim Meador, Mrs. J. E
Meweu, Mrs. j. u. anepara, Mrs.
Jim Hodnett?Mrs. WilIteR. Win-

ters, Mrsl George ReadNMrs. Ed-di- e

Mann, Mrs. Benie White and
B. O. Brown. Visitors were

(Mrs. EddiMann and Mrs. George
Brown. mlBirthday Djnnar GiytHh

In Knott For Mrs. Harrell

'kKNOTT, Apl 3- -. Spl ) Mrs
Louis Harreirhonxired her rfaugh
ter, Edna and her brother, Carl
Hogue of1 Klondike with a birthday
dinner fh. tne Harrell home recent.--

Those ittendipgwere Mr. and
J

and
dike, .Mr. and Mrs. June Hogue
and family of Sparenburg,Carol
Robinson; Louise Anderson,
Ann Newcomer, Blllle Louise
'Shaffer, Wanda-Jea-n Jtoman and
Lavell Conway f i

Mr, ari(LMrs. Joe Jones and
family of Mississippi were.recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harrisorri

ian cabinet, grappling with a fin- - od. They wer moving to San

ancial crisis, decided today to en-- Angeio to make IheiE-hom-

Mr. and Mrsi A. C. Pettus wereforce a flat five per cent reductionT.n,lns victlnm in T.nhhnrkin

STUDINT

BEN

Kiddie

Mrs.

.Eva

erro.r ....-- --
:f-

first of the week.

The. Missionary Society

m".uflInaayv, w.un
a i and

social hour. Minutes were readand
the standardof excelience was ex--

dplalned. Refreshments were served
dn(Pthose attendingwere Mrs. Lee
Burrow. Mrs. L. ..... ir 1I..U.I rff.i. I

U. AiaiUlies, iurs. nM!i
Mrs. Y&ughn. Mrs. J. T. Gross,I
Mrs. Hershelsmun. -

"Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freemanhave
moved to Winters to make their
home. C7.
Rtpprt Says US Plans
Grftk Naval

rs " O S
LONDOSNi April 8. m Th-

Moscow radio said today "The. Eleftheria pub--Greek ncwsuHuci-- A . t- -l ...!Wished a reno: irom iairu siaiiiiH
Uhat the United States plans to

st up a naval and air nase onryie
Greek Island of Lemnos"

First
ISReceiptsShow Drop

Pqstal for the first quar-Ictr- pt

1947 showed" a decided drop
from the same period last-yen"- r,

figures released by PostmasterKat
Shick morning showed. 4

ToJal for Jfnuary, Februaryand
March f this year cameMo $26.-081.6-2

as compared to $29,156.63

uor the same quarterQn 1946.
.

!n properly lubricated bearings,
oil separatesthe metal surfaces
completely and there Is no appre

ciable wear. fj

ft "fortified;

&
?'rr; ,tj' .c

UVi o
C. AYERS -

'V lTC-T- f

itsuarcvi,nuuLu.
SHIFT

'

ON DEMON RUM rS f. . S "V
Demon Rum took rap

ajiin in the statement'madethis
morning- - ta the sheflffs office
by Artie Debbs Dumas, charged
wltb burrlary.

Dumas claimed he drank near--
)r a pint of whiskey dowh town
'Tuesdaymoraine and ha'd-'n-o

recollection --of later enterinc
hOHse and,going-- through a wom-

an's purse. Police ,Were alerted
bythe owner of thepurse,fvho
surprisedDumas la the act.

The accused, thrown out of a
local tavern f(frp breaking a
class immediately prior "to the

rfncldent, is also suspected of
cacoODirur ud several bills InAbt M

cash register 'of u east faide
fillinr station

Sheriff Bolr. Wolf said Dumas
had served to terms blithe
state penitentiary.

Local Recruiter a '

In El PasoArea
Leading US Army recruiting, of

the El Paso district for the month
of Mitrch'was lstSgt. Percy L.
Burleson of Odessa, assignedout
of the local station.

Burleson took the position as
the leading canvasser by enlisting
nine men during the 31-d- ay pen--.

iod. Some 80fe'cruiters wqrk the
El Paso dlstfjei " y
Half Million Teachers
ReportedOfKJobj

0

CLEVELAND, April 3. (fP-h-
Six hundredthousand schoolteach
ers of tfiePnation have deserted
their profession for better paying

the preshleht-'o-f the AFL-Ameri-c- an

Federation of Teachers esti-

mated today, if
p

Bordtr Patrol Of
Cowboys Is Planned.1

V

f EL PASO, April 3. UP) Forma-'tio- n

of the proposed cowboy j?a-tr-ol

along the border was expect-
ed to set under way 'next week

I with the arrival Sere of Dr. WA.- -

McDonald, Inspector In charge of
the Bure'au of Animal Industry In
Missouri.

Chinese Bandits Said

CANTON. April 3., Iff) Wide
spread looting by a band of 1,000
Chinese bandits supported by100
former Japanesetroops was re-

ported today 'from Southwestern
KwangtUng. Tkhe banditswere said
to haye rcpelledlahattackby provi
incial guards.

? Alligators have 20 teethon each
side of the upper and toweV Jaws.

OUR
o

MrsWiu'wrners; T'Zfiffi- -

more. mavault year.4

Mrs.w Hogulef" Colorado city00ting n Provinces"
Mr. Mrs. Carl Hoguebf

Woman's

TA"e"

Mrs.ElsIe'Smitft.
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Basv

QuaWer Postal"

receipts
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BLAME

sometime Tues-
day.
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SuitTo Condemn

Property On Road

Routt Set Friday
c Howard county's condemnation
suit against two farmers owning
property along be proposed right-of-w- ay

of thetBlg Spring-Snyd-er

highway opens at 10 a.m. Friday In
the courthouse.

.The property owners are C. J
Engle and Morgan Coats, who re-fus-

the county's 'offers for some
16jacres of their land,.

A jury will be chosen from a
list of 25 petit 'jurors summoned
lastjweek.TnYase was originally
supposed to go" to trial last Mon- -
dya but was postponed due tothe
lllnAea nt fsrtrtra Thnmftt AMinttr''"" VA WWWAQ A..W...00, ft.WM..T
attorney.

'Xanlac7 Strange
Got To Los Angeles

W. T, TTanlac) Strange,Jr., a"

former manaeerof the Bic Snrins
"Chamber of Commerce and for the
past few years lread of a archi-
tect's'-firm in LubbpcK, has moved
to Los AngelesfCalif.,friends here
have learned,'? I

is
J,'
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ToV Voters the Ml
SBrlnir
School District:

After due.
I have arrived'at the fol- -.

lowing, which are - y
sincere convicUens for a
better edacitionsl
cram:

r
1. 'Adequate ) addi

tional bUlldiBCB
ana raciimes.

J. Increased
tlon for', teachers.

.3. Increased'athletic faci-I- iJ

llties? but isgeneral educatieBBl
and vocational activi-
ties. u

It. Is my sincerehesiretosupportactivities whicfiwlll result la
generalrecognition that our educationalfacilities and program
in BU Sprinr, Texas will be to the

"9

0
L the

U
CT"

ne-
UJ- e-

romes, uM

W

fiOtJRS o
Dally 9 a.m. Tl! 6 p. a
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DECISIVE VICTORS G. WDabney. left. aA'a Willard B. Sullivan
wer elected to city commission posts by heavmarginsInnesday

, balloting. Dabney, seeking: a second term, was-th- e top candidate
la the field of six-- ' LJ

r k n

DabneyAnd bullivan
6

Roll Up Big Margin
Big Sming voters, turning

for an"off political year,
.ed)Willard B. Sullivan to his
slon in Tuesdavselection.t3

1,263 ballots 3cas fell short of last year'spQ ji
record kf as far as could be determinedthisj nllllninfl rPrmiKi

morning, Dabney, with set new markfor lUIIUIIiy IIIIJ J
in local ) ! .!all-tim-e

candidate
elections. He received fiver
more votes than were castf
forvHrvV. Wright in 1946

Winning margins' for both candi
datesalso ere probably the most
decisive ever recordedhere. Sul-

livan received707 votes, more tlian
doubling theAggregate of his near-
est opponent.

Dabney4 and Sullivan will be
rn in on April at the nextreg

ular commission meeting.
O. R. Bolinger, with 335 votesT,

was third man in the race.(Rupert
P. RIcker with 323, L Y. Moore,
115 andaulS. LIner7 103,. follow-
ed in order.

Sullivan' will replace To. Le-Ble- u,

whose term expires, on the
commission. LeBleu did not seek

Holdover commissioners are
George Mims, Iva Huneycutt and

'Wright
Tlahnev will launch his second

(wm the rltv eroveminff hodvt
wo h. car mavoT rfnrinp hp

past year. ,

SecondLoad ,

From CpsdenTo

Go Af New Rate
I

Another tra'lnload"'of .petroleum
products (20 carsi wllL be loaded,
at Cosden Petroleumcorporation'sj
Tefinlng plantrvhere this evenfng
for .shipmentWednesdajf to the
hlendinc nlant at Sweetvvater.

TViIc Txrfll wvpn trains .

the volume handled under thema nf .tn.oiurA-- nnotPd
by the T&P for products from
Cosden. A( revolutionary" rate
nrinpide. the structure1 offers' upr r " , - . .
to 60 per cent on single car quo-
tations. Four trains were moved
during February,two in March

Tho volump is exDected to nick
up in Juneand again in July. Con--

traction now Isninderway at Abi- -.

lene wun a compieuon aaie lenia--
tlvely schedulddor the last of
May, and at Orme, between Fort
Worth nd Dallas, wherthezz big
blending unit is due to be ready
fi... i...pr nart of .lune OnT.erwll

the

Interest in the rate principle has
progressed bejond the talkingj-ove-r

for Premier Co. 336

-- l05e

made applicationfor the rate
1U pjant near'BalrdtoFort.Worth
over T&F.'faearmg liet a
Aoril 8;in before tfie rail - !

road commission. There have beeiT
xuiuui ui-- i uuc-- con--1

cerr also has with j

the view o? ascertaining can
obtain such a rate structure.
rentlv, quotations are appTit;- -'

rble only in Tjias upon pepper ap--

jplidatjon and hearing.

At, Lumber Cooi
.,.l. .,. , -- -., i

with
cern.

Mrs. Fields is remaining in Sny-
der temporarilyuntil her husband
can arrangehousingfor her.

DIVORCED

WASHINGTON. Aril . (P.
Texas Representative

Richard Kleberg 0 J Corpus
his divoregd Mife

plan ta'fie. remarriedhere
in 'the hospital

is a heart
attack.

Mrs. filed
for a marriage license

with Commission-
er Mason. A

is requiredin the Dis-

trict Columbia before marri-
age licensesreanbe'.obtalned.

The ,were married
June 1912 and in

They have one and

" 5,iS $V tcn
o V C 0

C
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886lvotes, a oneM I l
T Imunicipal

8

J

C
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i

riM in

au

if it

j

.

,j i

out in considerablestrength
G. W. Dabney and nam-- '

first term gn city commis--y

RoundingUp

Elecfiohdn

NearbyTowns
V f

Changeswere the order in muni--!

., ,.. 't....cipai t?iCLiiuii uvcx nest ina
Tuesday O
Aln AbJTene 2,384 6terS
Drj Clinton E. Adams, 1.744. de--

. . . -- . . . ... ...
rj' Dobbyn, l,735i defeated K. w.

1.05L Landon Hill, un-

opposed, received''2,854 .votes for
commissioner, and R. B.'Blanken-- i
ship, unopposed forv mayor got
2,866.

Abilene also elected Rufus G.
Starnes. Mrs. Thomas E Roberts.
Koy bKaggs. iursrj victor t. Benr--j

ensandW. E. Fraleyas newschool
board members. "Horace M. Cond--

Mey and George Swinney were
'returned to the ioard. Some'of
the new trusteesfavpred a"separa-tlbn'jo-f

the school from the city
dorrtmissioh. I

The opposition ook over "atl
Ballinger with J. W. fBlll) Moore... mm .. a mmn .
getting oj voies 10 oj ior jrurv

who
special

gioruJ glgh
P

the administration, went back ,

v.Rh 6M votes, and H, T Nejll was
elected with Ual Aaair, in- -,

cumnent, lost out wun 4Ui,

Snyder turned;ouf a recorcTi656
votes. on
KVv.u v uiu.auasw u v v

"--- -. -- . -
. Li HUUIC UI1 III WdlU ..

defeating R M. HedgesAy around
ciui ..- -. T ru; ...

V"1"' """ 4"J'"" -
j

fftoVJ. over aumruio uvJ Tnif- -

fthan.SOa W A. Jones.
Spears. Ivan JTaUte D. K
Ratliff mayor. re

mc, y.y
Pturned out in force atSweetwater

sweep an

be biggest' outlet f6r.the 1ro--1 1,474 to 336j,"Nor-4..n.-c

redwas the onlv inctlmbcnt making

itagS, Refinmg hasd

room1
he

jes-terd- ay

District
five-da- y wait-

ing

elected

pirs.

holdovers,

i.Jt. won the plate wo. 1 on thV
.commission, defeating or--

(the race Dr. Rolano" O."Peterswon'
Claj ton B Williams 1,472 to

for. ijlace No. 2. W. S, Chen-- j

nnault. beat'back Olen Kussell l.Jbb
to 446 race for place No 5.

i " "
Charles Braftf sailed back in as

District YMCA1

oMidland

David

where

1944.

$Jd

votc-again- st Olsen eat write

Uermanwith 047 votesrs
iBriUaiy ho Crad--1

- ... ri

tj tt tr..-i- ..

auu nuic cjuuicu
& record 1,923 votes

$cord
cast,
by vptcs.

--

1

HOSPITAL

three
is part

famous King Ranch in South
Hcwas memberof con-Cre- ss

1931 to 1945,
A private is plan-- .

at George Washington
versity

."Mrs. came here from
Corpus as word

ber that thcformer
111 after a

heart attack three 'weeks
Kleberg had to Washing-
ton to urge speed

mouth disease
program cattle.

OF

recovering

Elliott

Billy Watson 'XmaafvCrtfwdABOlauis1.
( GivPiAwarH Fnr
h -
RmrnntWnrk

W jrsv
Billy Bob Watson, son of Mr.

I and Mrs. Charles Watson, received
thi God and Country award for

.Sc.!?,.tCerL" J.Sr.
"iewll v"Jluw" ou"Mhe Texas and pacific Railway,

lUEht. , tV .,. molo Minima intn
The award 'Is 'Issued only to .

menu as listed by the Protestant
wvtTnifitta rn Crtittlnff
VmiTitr Wsttnn It the comnd .

scout in Big r

and the third in entire
Trau council to quaiuy iqr uie
honor." ' o

At the Fred Smith
conducted the prayer,and
Cecil Nabors, scoutmaster (jf TfSop

of which Watson Js a member,
Introduced the candidate. Dr. C. A.
Longrpastorotf church made
the presentation,and Mrs. Charles
Watson pinned the badge on her
sons's lapel, Bobby
the Scout prayer to
......
kACObl4VaVAV.

An additional will be J

i.i.j .t i.m m TcH. .f .

,t. .'.. ., .1' i' .u. j:..i-- 4 'me wuri 01 nuuur in uuuiu .
court roonv O

Quarter I

Drop $200,000
Although sizable gains were

istered Februaryand March
building, permits

BJg Spring dropped almost $200,-00-0

in. comparison 10946
""Marchrwhichaccounted for 44
permits covering $105,450 jn con-

struction,was the heaviest for the
current-rea-r. Totals for
fiiwo rrJinnth of 1Q47 flmnnntprt tow- - - -- - w

i4262.220, as compared to $454,280 J

a year ago vi
March ako was7HnCPeaviest

month of first quartern1946,

. . ... .. .. . ,. X

CfA building limitations 01a noi,
effective until

This vear. Januaryaccounted foir
$57,135,' February $99,635. while..... .41 ... tlfliC:last year januaiv tuiat nu yxrr
910 and

Local Business

To Attend m
M

c-- 1

Highway Meet I

A delegation of local businesV.
i

way plan in Sweetwater Saturday
j H of com '

merce manager announced today iI

At Fred
.state highway commission chaii- -

man. 1, a discussion on the

Vitolni'a. on0inAr ic tn niitlinp the,iiiKiiwd .w ...- -

state departmentand pat'
fpm fnr lnterreeionalhlehwaf..,.
h. ".' ----- -- y
nians i1si'

Fred Wfpriplc. highway commi-- J

sion j,t peak at a luncheon
arran-eJ-

b y the4Sweetwater BoarM
of qliy DeveYopment, and Otis
Locke, chairman of the roads an!
highway committee 01 ine siai-- :

house of representMives, willtre- -

Phillips Chosen

rlTf 1kAV V lnCf

men and other interested citizensHathamajor vGeorge P,w.y t d iscusslor
Holmah.'jncujpbent opposed fl lnte

ool.

J.

in

j

,,r.ln,H

to Qi.lside a discussion group4t
lice oy a- -i 0aigr. j. v.. r4.j1:30 pm.

incumbent,
A. R.

In the

in

"""'V"

mayor at City polling 659t the West

for
group

uuaeri xieias, iormeny 01 any-- jiiii)i uii.uiu,t. ucuj.iiuu-.i- , .. -,

der, succeeded W. A. StaUas i mai-o-r in' a.'hotry con--1 Sanders, Bobby Fletcher
manager the Burton-Ling-o 'lum- -' tested election, James W. Dawes, general foij

company ii). Stall T, Smith Bates Hoover, the local YMCA.
moved to BigSprlnwhere he polled 945. Smith 874. Hoffer Creighton.

associated the same 99. Ben Black. Robert S. Dewey, to Greece,

Former

Christ! and
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day
from

Kleberg- -
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period
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Jiitji tuuu--
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ROOM

Kleberg owner of

Texas. a
from

ceremony
ned

Hospital.
Kleberg

as
reached con-
gressman wa gravely

ago.

in initiation
of the United States-Mexica- n

and. control
amdng

OWNER KING RANCH MARRY

WIEE

gotr64eTB.il

WILL

the Spring district
the Buffalo!

opening

two,

Hohertr-l-jd

bfT.ilnr.
concludeJtjie

ceremony

First

during
first quarter

figures

first

the

become Warch.

Men

Greene chamber

meeting

ciiKiiiccn
fedcta,!

p

over

Nortlf

for-old- er boys Lub--

the local delegation on
.-

a musical show haturaav
night oiIf.cial

; lJCo0
i . uc, t.v t

lcaiuicui'tnnv--i .

fefence

ScoutTroops.At,

Court' Of

first time several
months all Spring BovStfout

honor Tuesday night in dis-

trict court room
fi j

ine cqurt ot nonorcoanneranu
Shick award for

.were to the First Bap-

tist troop The First
Church troop the,

?f tanrlfinra hiinnni"
A highlight of the was

the Diecentat n the
lod av. to

Watson a ioi)g.
tor of the lirel Methodist Church,
made tne pre entation. p ,

motion on "The Scout-
ing Trail TjiU7enshiD" 'was
hown by Webb.

fe - '
fcfuf Vnvmn .vf-i- v

"'Sb"" Kv
A narlfPrt house heard theworld- -

' --- Ia . "nlrr Ctl. .V,- -

musical story0ot0this city, aUtheJ
I ...y.,.,ii..,.,m rrM. .ning V.

T& audience. whicfSapplauded

throTI

1,519,

ceremony,

$165,145.

II IMirl I I'M III 11 11
"'T' . iTJ . ,: """ , '

the cantata, gave warm approval
of the unique work Jay

Fr?Pk $' Grandstaff, Tennefsee
lifcjiterm while soli
. ,r r Vmmmt.

tarj' me camata
was InspirepS by Shine Pmnps'dbook. "Big.Spnng."

of 300 oTcMifhers
iru the audience to hear thestorjv.day evotilng.
rrfanySof thfem-return- ine here fq Theteclurcrspoke,'in

event. Howard couWs earlO- - stantiallv anailows:
est Jiving settler."Dave Khotan,
Sr., was aiflong those on hand.
Motp. than a dozen attending dat--

residence" before
1890. &

me premiere was presenieaaing. He dld
a tree puoiic service unaer me
sponsorship 01 the nig bpnng
-t- -i e, 2 ncnainuur uu cuiiimcij-c- .

Aided by experience" the
...Yd.u...morning orvew uu to'be the God. isgain a pardon. Grandstaff a

chorus, under thofblis rhrn,,ahm, iu rhtcfinn hiciif,. , --,

f Firsjt-lenetT- the Mother Church
i,s aa"herentsof Tnjth, wle

takc the tnsflired Word-- of the

b I'hnai na
PetermanTghve a gen--

erally polished performance uith
several choral prticul- -

ftarly outstanding. Donald
accompaniment was
within itself

-

The show went on-n-he air ovct.. .
KBST promptly at a p.m. l
preliminary recognitions andncw
troductbns,including W.

KlmerraDallasSiresident of the Tex- -

Vlas & Pacific Railway companj ; L.
C Pdrter, uauas assistantu tne

J. B. Snares, T&P pub- -

lie relations directir; and of
course, fcnme fnuips.

v After the. joined the au-

dience onda warm-u- p iinging p(
"Anerica." J1. N Young. JR. nar-
rator, gave the, colorful back--

ground of the 'cantata. He aho
rgave more background de-

01 tne second pan ai
me nuermission vi

A Jitter wis re'atl from tUcrom- -

posbiT deep apprecia

... I J ..I.- - Jfining uiaivnas Deen aonc, iie iiu
1 After X brle interlude, when

special Hributffwas paid to Ahe
old settlers, the chorus obliged
...1U MkM MiimVinie "flittr TTc
wiui iuii uiiici uuiuuno, c w

MCh 'WnmoTtn thnvh M ...
Zt . . 3Range." "Old Man Kiver ana

trCaro'CtteSBackto VJrjnnny."
Tint.. mmv1' Mnwmftnr n rnln in nrfltl lilclif J iii& a autu mjj

the latter. --'
A ugh spot 6 the day for

the chorus was a visit the site
ui me historic "big jv here

.. m fmm X 1 handled1JUUK UllllCiiau arrange
menLs for ah ed

becufoMembcrs officials,Klfor pllbtographers'arouhdthe -
later

lniu:,ine Craier OI spring iu
give an I1II1IIIULU IUULL1 t. .

alsVwas hon- -

"?dat a receptiqn after the eve- '

n E nerfofruamV
Long time for thcpro- -

mlcre the was filled
comfortablv and by the time the

KnetsplvT'uj-tai- ent up irtuallv evcry
"

was taken and remaining
oneydH3ppvca rapfaiv. Possihlv

'.1. . .... ntnanri ann inn Drourani was tuv- -
,,STi.S!rTi"'J'Ptan:DC.Gre-:U- 00 out-oMo-"..? were

nalf and
..jrs ,won matches.mw,.....,.

!.. nrsnav

Into

man staff' was Hcr0 to COverithe

V lrca by her father --r
,b0ok "V?

y VI I I Vrfl Lvcs jlad five
j. OJ,C. iovL re than

Don PhilUps Big Spring JVo "tJiS in the
eiected secretaryof the congress preparing.

Colorado

candidate who got 89?J. F. Mar4bbck concluded Sunda.. j'tXChOngeS lO
ritt,. citv secrQlary 15 vears, K congress..is the steering - J CrAav '

Cur-poll- cd 667 jvotes. to 87 for Mrs. j for the conference n rriuuy
FTster Grubbs, write-i- n candidate.1 Lex Janes.also of Big Spring?--? ! AlSatedps. f

the for
Austin

madeiinquiry

the

cin man,
has Jerry and

of defeating R. secretary
ber Coahoma Gifford yC.
has and .Ameri-I- s

F. Kcan-Y- MC secretary
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Honor
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of the

the advancement
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Church
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program
official of
and Countrv

Di C. pas

picture
to

J. C.

of
composed

prisoner in
coniinement.

Upwards were

the

edMheir bac

yt?
in

Son of
directionttJ

y,

ofOIaunce

passages
Bobb's

something

Vol

president:

chorus

and"
scxiptlon,

perioa.

expressing

rn...
Stout-Hearte- d

Old
tail

to
spring.".

bar--.
and posed

lime
descended

mu

chorus

bptofe
auditorium

se(t

guests"

The
V3QOU

daughters.

Bob

r t

Visitation after thc"how readh-

6$ almost reunion-- proportions
among the old timers ?

Saturtkiv.'uoe Pickle, chairman
of thechamberof commerce gyblic
relations committee, expressed ap- -

preciation to persons who pat
tlcipatejfa arrangcnicntsfor and
the staging tne caniaia, uiiji
universal U was acciaimi-- a
success.As pleased as anyone vere
the" members of the chorus, w'ljo

in3addition to djatics regular

premiere. A
5T

AH pnpepaldome4ic secnntips
" ",,, "f, hS

umtSJjuy w,n

alS0 De

MmmmM
mmmm$mmzmuL

W Vic ttvyXrWy fc f
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LecturerTells
:T

rAf R I llV- -

VI I, UNI kVUUlTIM

To Salvation
l? Vs. , . . t

Earl E. Sirrtms, Austin, delivered
a lecture on Christia5iScienceat
the city auditorium here Mon

tpart, sub--j

a
v..Tho r,,Tf incj ntriii
fvina wav of CDmDlete alva- -
;nn i.. : i....n n rV,,o'

commands- - following this path
irpninrps thinkine. talttne.aVid

itLwatthe! prayersof the Hght
eouswhichODcned the wav f&rthe

VT J " --L . .".Snvfnur'srtmiiri? The Christiancini,I..A.L.nnu,ioo Tit thp..ww...Jt....., m

vj--, 4 m. w"V u -- J

tory, many hae soughtto follow
the path of inspired spiritual liv- -
ing NOne has followed more Close--

lv lhe spiritual import of the
iwasct-r-s ifauiuii uiuu miij-j- d

enCEddv. rexeJdtor ot rrutn 10-

thfsf'tfge Christian Sciences'is so
learned,because it is the Science
of Christianity as Jesuspracticed

Bible as sufficient guide to
eterW Life The Christian Scient-
1st holds the' Bibles truths to be r

.. , . JH
nwutiii. i-- """a

prajer think
ing arel "tnat it reconciles us to

V 1 1 --Jtuoo.wnereywe Decomeconscioub
of the presence of infinije per--

- I- C
County Police Close
Carnival Sideshows

Juvenile Officer J B BrutonJj . . . . v
movma swif tlv in the wake of
complaints thitvminors were being
allnwpd tfatrdniza Bambline de--

Vlces ordered iriorcrthana scdreJ
' ! tTL fl Sf--l0i smesnows 01 me narry iraig

-... -J rp..JR.rAi.HAnnaiiiiws ciual-- i ucsujjvmciuuuiT ""

Bfuton acted.onthe recommen- -
'

dation of the distneC and county
attorneys He was assisted in the
task by state officers

t' WO Finprl $751"
r VOUnrV COUrf

,d
Two persons picked up by mem--

bers of the env police lorce bun--
f day evening, ,ere each fined75.

anu cuai aiicr taitiuiju; (JiLda wi

K'iillt 111 LUUlll LUUllU 11119 "
ing to charges of dwung while
under the influenceoiCiritoxicaifts

inev are Amos iniisier iianyi
ton and Paul Hendersqp. 3oth
lost "use of their vehicle operator'sI

licenses for the next six; months i

. s
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SfED DgCOA husky slea
dog of the Navy's Antarctic
expedition, huing burrowed In
the snow for KVarmtli during a
severe storm, emerges'fromMils
.' vwntrj hideout. k

-- SJJ

n Ir. frnm hri-.ni.-l In Vi;Jn T,- " ".....h". "5"i

u fuef.n AmoriMM.sinTn r m np 1 n nrrn p hi- -
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CatitataRumor

PartlyClarified
N V

A lyonday announcementon a

radio network newscast, which In.
dicated that-t- he cantataBig

""Sorlne".r--r c wbulci be presented in
arnegle hall, was partially clan--

l?n Tuesday afternoonby reports
originating from Nashville, Tenn.'

iv neys story from N, Shville
disclosed that James"Mont, a for- -

mer" convictJand,currently a fur--

niture designer in New York, had
offered t sponsor the cantata in
Carnegie hall insan effort to help

..... ., ft. .... ?.ajranK ii. uranosian, --composer.

him jimriiur- - in a iinnutuu iirivniiAIJ w il u J..ti.hi'.w f ausSports'indicated, however, that
Grandstaff stood little chance of
winnincr hie froorfom hv mucin
55nce hp 1, srving a sentencefun-'-l
rter Tjnes?ees habitual criminal
ra,,. --r

Absentee Ballot

Demand Continues
Dcman( for absentee ballots in!

,u r.: e ! tj i.nip mv .urirv i iiit'iiiiiitriii.
school district trustee election,

yiHncreased considerably Tusdajv I

- ira L,. Thurman., board.secretarvi- -- rir-- i a Lrcportea toaay.
TfTiiAMAM i...n ort t,nirnn 4iiluucu u udiiuia uui- -

th da. increasing the total'
numberof absentee votes to 30.

n't..." j.. .. .u- - n v. ... i
X4iuiucty 15 lilt iinat-.jia- j iui

marking absenteeballots In the
trustee election. -

TvAerif Examinations
Are Offered Again

Antrther examination, .the third
offerep here, wjll be given for ap-

plicants foF appointment under, the
Texas Merit System council, Wal.
ter
. ..Reed, supervisor

.j i.r.j....jt the exam--

u"1
Closfng T, ' r'.?.:

19 and the date for the testsf
.Ms May may obtain--

edat high, chool from Reed or
from the local Texas, Employment
Service office The examinations
will be given at the high school

Openings listed are for
secretary. clerk-typis- t, stenogra--

teTSSuT"
mmmmm

r

TPA1IRIC HMEC "

jt

$ .o
'I JV IUI WtAVtK

IN BATTALIONS
Parapnraslnir the- - ancient

adase.when M. Weaver's troub !

les arisethcycome not single

haul '

frnm
hjsrplace recently, he burned out
the clutch his vehicle. After
the recent rains, he discovered
the grain hadn't been stacked
properly and a portion df It had
been lost to the elements.

Last w eeJvcnd. Weaver visited
thc'local voil mill, leaving hfs
vehicle parked on a rise bove
the plant. The brakes on the
auto JiadiOt been set properly
and it rolled down hill directly
at him. The noise of the feed
mill blotted on"? the soiiijd of
the hpproachirfg machine and,
before he knew it, he had been
scooped carried Iff feet sjnd
slammed into a slack of feed

""sacks. -

Sheriff Wolf Returns

ixvs'J&gl
. ... 1iramp i.ee Virginia, vutn Amen

C Kvans, wanted here on a forg- -

erv coimt Fan hnd lu-e- pieK"iI
uj bv nnQlaiv authonties at that
station .A

T4K,nccrised signed a wntteh
sUaiyciit in the..!ficViff5 depart-
ment this morning He is being
retained in the county jail

,,iS'1 """ " dui in Dauaiions.".?"& spiescred by a. dozen paoers
Knn ti,,i'iItc mn.tcams cacli- - over, When Weaver sought to. .u--- . ....... , ,.....,... ., , nfmln tn.m.nr
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"' 3" aiuiifc hi iu unc ui me ineiui uoais on njs ugni piane, to oe sure or ground
' transportation when he arrives at his flight destination. r c .
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Trial plantings of Hubam clover

&ave been made on the farms of
J. L. Mundell,WJJlisWfnlers and
BO. Brown durlngtfre pastweek.
Tfig plantings were made to, de-

termine the value of this cron as
La soiL.b9ldera.ld temporary pas-

tve on farm land In' theTilartin--
Howard Soil Gohervation District.
If successfuljthr crop canjbe used
in a conservajtlcn cropjrptation ,to
jdd nitrogen tc the soil and in-

crease jields of crops follow ingi
the.clover.

J B. MahsfielB. .whose farm is in
the Morgan cc nservation groupv

fhas 100 acres o wheat planted in
IVnO tX9 a WUtl V,4Wrvliati HOd wwaa

trolled wind erosion this spring
according to Mansfield.

Leland Wallace, a district
the R-B-ar group, plans

to planr weeping Jove grass, and
alfalfa this fall as 'a? part of hisj
conservation nroeram. waiiace

Splanteaajfalfa-thre- e yearsago and
thinks it is a 'worthwhile crop In
the district. '

J. D. Nicholson near Center-pqi- nt

4ias applied a heavy applica-titftf'o- f

barnard manureon blow
sand to controLblowing and td en--

!

'.rch the soil. Nicholson alsoas
some ADruzzi rye
this year.
J O. D. O'Daniel and N. H. Reed

'have completed their terraces re--
.Cenuy rne terrace systems were

ISfSiSSEtSS? ""
W. TL Barber has chisled 450

acres of sandy land on his farm
south of Coahoma. He likes the
chiseling since-itW- es him. maxi--
mum moisture.

Hence urown, a aisxrici cooi:i
ator In the Vincent group, is seed-
Inn mlvinra nf hi net orama cantl1115 a uhaiuic j i o
dropseed. weeping lovegrass and

.jellow bluestem in(aneid being,.j- - nnctitrp-- f tntc... ueeK.tuiici icu u .j.j i

rown is using p special grass drill
made available by the district. Al-

bert Jordan, Wqrk Unit Conser-
vationist, andJ. 03 Ebersole of the
Soil Conservation Service assisted
Broun with the reseeding.

Voters To Choose

School"Trustees

On SaturdayBallot

A total of 30 school trustees,
including two who will represent
the county as a whole, will .be
elected bv voters in rural districts
in Saturday's election

People of six Mistricts will
punch e different ballots,
voting for junior .college and I

county trusteesas Well as district
Surely

are inUhe that
Fairview. Moore, Midway,
and Coahqma communities.

Voters in other districts will
identify selections on two ballots

Injured Grappler
Goes To Hospital --j

Ken Ma-n- e injured in a wrestl-
ing hout with pory Detton at the
Big Spring. Athletic club" Monday
night, entereda local ay

for further examination
Dr. M H. Bennett, the examining

Iphjsician, said he""was suffering
from art internal injury r;

Mayne will possiblv hi? out ofi
action, for several weeks. The Salt
LaklCity tin-e- ar was scheduled to
appear in San Angelo's wrestling f

show Tuesday night but had to1

ancel 'out lbgC!Xfinment- -

i- The highest concentration of
alcohol possible by ordinary nn

. contains 10 oercent of- .4
waten

Reverend;Clark

hSuspect
In Sfreiit Chase

.

-- , sSfuesdavafternoon
; fc'1 Street after 1 chas

on tast rnira
e in which pas--

sersby joineU in. the B Spring
ponce gepanmem rcponco, i

sdid,fj)ev were alerted
.when attendants the Jones Serv--

ie station reported that an in-- 1

juicct person nap tnca jo open a,

cah register at tiieystation IBIood

stain. weie found on thc Casn
register, officers said

. v- - . '. . m

The man apparentlv haa tut nis
,hand. police disclosed, leavingwa
lrail of blood fgom the D W

r..MiMii noiue in. i.i .y..inj .uiyi
naa Aceitjcnterca ouung tne an--

Ai.

Tardy Car
Buyirrg bicerfses

Enprgies of the emp)ovesof the
count of-

fice lontinued to t tlib
limit this moinnvg as tard vehicle
'owners sought to' bring their ma
chines licenses up to date

i nt-- nnmo UKgiiKaii: in iifv
tag sales had!Sjclinibed to
as ol t'iosing time lues.l.n sjif
that fissiirp M 7!tl wprp fnr nasspn--

rger 785 commercial njohirrfi
and 291 farm vehicles

' MiarlaFAuTarHori

PosthumouslyTo

BumhardHart
. s - t-- , ,

nLL ieorge' 1 A.e&seiruigr com-

manding officer otlthe local US
K .n ...i ... . .
Army recruinng siauun,wiu go 10
Colorado City Saturdaywhere at
3p.m. he will representthe War
Department in presenting the
.Bronze StarTto Mrs, Jtuth M. Hart,

fe of a soldier whd died in ac
tion in the Europeantheater.

The5 soldier.'T--5 Burnhard K.
H4rt, was recommended -- for the
medal while serving as a runner
for the 2nd Battalion of the 179th
Infantry on ,Febj 18, 1944. Hart
carried through enemy fire a re-

port to other detachments-Jellin-

. pos,Uon of hJs c0mpanVf
was undersiege at the time.

The ceremony wil take"place in
frofif of the courthouse in Colorado
City. The American Legion post
of that city will assistin the rites.

- r
M-S- David Liljard, local re-

cruiter, has been, commended for
his work in recruiting men for
183rd AAF Base Unit, 10th Air
Force, Goodfellow Field.

Lillar4,was one'of ifiverecruiten
assigned to the taski

The commendation was written
by Capt. O. Hollingsworth, com
manding, officer; of the 193rd, and
indorsed"by n. H. ,m: Turner,
commanding general of the 10th
Air Force.

New Hioh Paid

At StockSale
J7

L Activity continue to center on
stacker animals 'ipesaay ai me
West Texas Livestock Auctioir
company's weekly sale, as new
high prices were paid for cowi
and calves.

Hereford cows and calvesranged"
from $124 to $174 a pair and mix-e- d

pairs from $1101o $130.
Stockercows wentat 12.0a-14.0-0j

stockersteer jearlings. 17.00-19.0-

stocker Tieftfer yearlings. 16.00-18.0-0;

--stocker calv.es 19.00-21.6-0;

fat cows, 13 fat yearlings,
18,00-20.0-0; fat calves, 19.00-22.1-

Scanners and cutters, a.uu-ii.u-u;

bulls, top of 14,50
Hogs sold for 24.90 Receipts for

the day totalled 700 cattle, and 60
Hogs.

di iccciii incAlw . w. .-- --.

DRAWS MAZUMA
CHICAGO. March 31. --T)

Westbrook Sargent, 26, and
Rosemary .Petersen, 24, lonx
have beenengaged to marry but

--,an the while there has been the
Housing problem to solve- -

than Just awaltinr his turn at
real estate offices. Sargent de-

cided. An Idea finally came a
game, appropriatelynamed 'For
Rent."

Within a week Tie drew plans
jnd prepared dummies for the
game based upon the idea of
renting an apartment. A toy
manufacturing concern says it
appearsto be a sure-fir-e seller.

fTrmersstuffed
with sawbucks

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. April
2a.(.p "Anything smaller" ask-

ed Bert Hery, toll collector
on "tthBv Missouri, rIVPr bridge,
after x motorists Jiandedv him 'a
$10 bill

"Don't you know, the motorist
replied,"that farmersdon't have
anything smaller than $10 bills
these davs?"

The collector took the bill and
cave the farmer hi chance.

Farewell

I ThtTtev JamesRojs.Clark who
iscfo .eave soofrjar a pastoratein

.Corpus Chii-St- l made a farewell
addressto the Lions club Wednes--

5 day
t The fast Fourth Baptist pastor

is iu icai c nei e y 1 jiu nai

Bigt Spring has a better citi- -

board memLejs. Included in thatL- - there was a short cut
group voters Knotty ,somewhere would be better

hospital

Addreis Af Lions Club Meeting

Arrested

Gives

C? ,j3een a membe'?of the club here
Chaisesof burglarvre due to twocam-toBl-

g gpnng
be filed agnp't a man arrested .

Offices

n.

Owners

j

5,807

car,.

than hit? ntiPshp arVnnul- -
a(rdfng.' how4?er that he

fclt he was conrcont(.d ,.,th a big
0pp0rtunlu. ln hls new chUrch.
.'Every feeling at ,leaving is one or
regret

He tnf)k occas7tm fannniince
the sln,utancolts
in.f.nnlict nliurrhpc t.prft-wctirf-t-

nexweejc asserting tmt the re- -

vivai movement ,vas the thing
hich made the nation great and

particujarly changed "the South--

iano irom tncjmost uncnurcnea10
me mQst churchedsectiqi-o- n the
gltfbe in the4paceof 25 earsr, . '

Rev Clark did not tooTi for a
repetition of the nlovehrent for
"ou cannot have more than one
PeKteyost ' but it is the best.svs-temVwnic- h

his particular denomi-
nation has found for enlistment he.
saiiT He hoped t;hnt someday all
evangelical churenel in the citv
would undertake a simultaneous-meetin- g

rtt J
Among tneJviMtors were W W.

ji-iu- ji uatM'j rori oiin who naa
for more than tlrtee decade su--

nerintptidrnt of u hoiiN. at Mid- -
rhnrl He was th,guestof CtvdeV
Thomas Sr vln had gone to
schapFunderLackey
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